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People in Small 
re Town Say 

_ iwDefendant 
Night of Murder

[aUAnd Other 
ier To Testify

ise Issues State- 
fnt DenyingWillie 
Wens Is a Negro

VILLE, N. J., Nov. 
A six-pound blue 

,ught and eaten four 
go has become an im- 
alibi by which the de- 

the Hall-Mills trial 
to exonerate Henry 
from the charge of

Up Enterprise 
W orth  O v e r  $12,000,000

Leader of Cult

I in

fish was caught by 
Lpplegnte, the village

of Lnvollette, N. J., on 
of nurnejrat liny, 

nujual size of the fish, sev- 
neitt-s said, cnublcd them 
they had seen Henry 

Ton the bench the night of 
tr 14, 11*22, when Mrs. 
Milts was slain.
Stevens and his brother, 
evens, and his sister, Mrs. 
Stevens Hall, widow of 
clergyman, arc on trial 

puttier of Mrs. Mills.
(Stevens on Saturday test- 
fct he was. fishing cm tho 
tr his home at Lavallette 
1 hour which tho state has 

t the approximate time of 
Ier.

dents of the small sea- 
including the mayor,

| that they saw him there 
(ht.

announces that Mrs 
Willie Stevens will take 

itand nnd testify that 
‘ (n tlivdr hon.e in N%w 
tat the time of the doub-

1 for the defense hnvo is- 
teoent prompted by the 
of Prosecutor Simpson 

examination of Henry 
ee Saturday that Willie 

|tii negroid which the 
omplly denied. Simpson 

J information nnd question 
failure of hia invest- 

1 find the official record 
jfatevens' birth. The 
ĉondemns tho action of 
u “malicious persecu- 
om Mrs. Hall’s home de
ad produced a family 

lihowed it to newnpnper- 
I Botes the birth of Willie 
'members of tho family.

White Fines 
;ed Liquor 

Violator
Clyde nnd Chester 

each received a fine of 
[80 davs when they faced 
. E. White in police court 
*lng. They were the first 
I on liquor cases during 
few days.

perly conduct c h a r g e s  
j 9 persons into court this 

Those who drew fines 
|£om 12 to $10, wero Flos- 
I Wesley, Murid Wynn, John 

Sam Meuse, Bulah Wii- 
Wynn, Ellola Davia, 

Harris and Rosa jHac 
l™bm  Ellison, C. R. Nes- 

eynolda and Albert 
I, '-'treated smull bonda. 
F'*Kcd speeding, Ray Rich- 

uned $7. Recklesn driv- 
escost Felix Allen and T. 

k',e®'b HO, or 10 days,
, Walker drew $15 on 

i charge.
I‘*0 were up for alleged 
i. ’ ~qm Benson and B. 
,, *aJh forfeiting bonds of 

, "Ones drew *10 on a 
witering.

Henjnmin Purnell, Known to 
Ills Subjects as ‘King Ben/ 
Began Reign Over Colony 
25 Years Ago Without Cent

IER 22, 1926
- a g  c t a c f c  . ±a=

•

Kin£ Ben «  1921

Tfln£ Ben Today
Hero ace two photographs of 

Benjamin Purnell, leader of tho 
Houso of David colony, who was 
arrested last week after a search 
of threo years.

WATER TR4GEM. 
AT JACKSONVILLE 
CLAIMS 3 L I V E S

Executive Ability of 
Man Seen in Labors

Immortality Promised to AU 
Who Join Sect and Adhere 
Strictly to Its Teachings

By Roy Gibbons 
BENTON HARBOR, Mich., Nov. 

22—Speaking of Big Business uni 
the cult of Success—

“ King" Benjamin Purnell, who 
I fell afoul of tho law after rcign- 
in'? over the House of David for 
nearly a quarter of a century, 
started in life as the penniless o ff
spring of n poverty-stricken Ken
tucky farmer.

By his own efforts, he built up 
nn enterprise here worth $12,000,
000 besides laying away n large 
personn! fortune.

Whiskers or no1 whiskers, that 
was an chie.vement.

It monns that the long-haired cult 
j lender is something moro hnn t 
mere fanatic, u deluded religionist. 
He is nlso a business executive of 
nbility.

King Ben’s past is not too clenr- 
’ ly lighted, hut it is known that ho 
was horn in 1801 in Mnysvillc,

1 Ky. He had little education, ex- 
cent that he faithfuly studied the 
Bible. As a youth he worked in 
the hill country at various trades.

His Career Begins
It was in 1902 that Purnell start

ed nn his strange career.
Startled farmers nenr Fnstoria, 

O., saw n bearded man riding hy 
on a junk cart, proclaiming to all 
nnd sundry thnt he was tho young
er brother of Jesus Christ. Failing 
to impress Fostorla, ho drifted to 
Michigan, and there, with his wife, 
Mary, met ono Michael K. Mills, 
who had established at Detroit a 
colony similar to tho present 
House of David.

Mills evcntnlly was arrested and 
the colony broke up but Purnell 
hnd the Iden. He headed for Ben
ton Harbor and there proclaimed 
himself, not only Christ’s younger 
brother but nlso tho sovenh angel 
mentioned In tho book of Revela
tions. A handful of followers, 
.'toughed o ff from the wreck of

BEGINS PROBE 
OWN S IT E

H. R. Walmaley, Republican 
And Form er M e »b n r '!  o f
Legislature 
Tell About

Summoned I to 
Contrlbtftians

Sanford Architect Asserts  j f v i j  
New Sanford High School *
To Hat fe Wine Gymnasium

-------------
In answer to a paragraph in the mingham, and other wide awake 

editorinl column* of The Herald1 cities, including innt in Florida, 
last Friday, Eltcm J. Moughton, j Tho writer has in hi* files plan* 
local architect, has written a let- • and photograph* of over one hun
ter to the editor in which ho state* 1 dred outstanding example* of 
thnt information contained In the1 schoolhous* architecture, and of all

fcAi i i i lM

Democrats Aided by 
Rail Firm, Is Claim

Witness Objects to Httolng 
on Grounds Retd Win Not 
Hold Disinterested Inquiry

. iN-iiswl 
^

- S+

Man, Wife and Son Are Dash- [V11™ 1 aml tho' . _  ,, , Ilou.ie of David wm> born,
ed From Small Boat by jn [jcnton Harbor was n family 
Wash From Steamer; T w o named Bnusckc, with a fortune of 
Other Children Are Saved $75,000. Purnell converted these 

_____ _ people nnd induced them to turn
thoir money over to him, nnd the

- W - W R h  'th 7 “ body "0r  'thdr P ^ B P ^ ityo fth eco lon y  was as
___............... sured. With he $75,000 neat

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Nov. 22.

mother in a Jacksonville mortuary 
and search of the murky St. Johns’ 
river waters bping continued for 
their father nnd brother, two be
wildered, grief stricken children 
todny were being cared for by 
neighbors.

egg
business began to pick up. 

Converts Came
More converts came. They cam1?, 

some of them, from England; oth
ers were drawn from tho sandy 
western Michigan farm lands. One 

!and all, they turned over their 
Dashed from their small bont hy property to Purnell and working 

tho wash of the steamer Glouces- for him much like serfs. Purnell’s 
ter, Merchants and Minters const- titlo of “ King" was no empty one. 
wise vcesel, three’ lives were takfen He ruled by divine right and 
after nightfall yesterday near brooked no opposition.
Dames’ Point, and todny only Hor-J Tho end of tho world, ho an- 
old, 7, anil Majore, 13, remain of.nounced, was close at hand. The 
the C. P. Culvlnsure fumily. lost trumpet was soon to sound.

Mr.'CulclMUro, . J.».br, hi. J "
wlto and their 10 year old .on. « •  "J 5" 1 ,ro™ *h«  * “ •WHO uuu iw ir  j  passing into heaveiv—if they mer-
Doxter, wero drowned. Mrs. Lul- “  , , *  ____________*____
closure’s body was recovered by wouU, Uate of a very mild eterna,
seamen from the Gloucester ana ,____,____ n..k __ .1 »v„
Hnrold was rescued as
tho capsized heat. Marjore 
been left with friends.

had;

raWetProposal 
*0 Secure the 

>valOf Dry Body
<GT0N, Nov. 22.—(/p)— 

Asaifttant Secret- 
iiwfi* th® Kovemmtnt'* 

l> »a m ,enforcert for ,ra-K a 10",0' the
TL**,dlcinal whiskey, ha* 
•at .,V®, tho *Ppr°v«l for 

leaat. of the Anti-

»  hv V pro« r*1«  C«1U 
u, ih L Con* reM »t, iu  

a«»»lon 0!  «  gov- 
Privatq coy.' 

,ov«r the 
*,000

ccsxor nnu hnpp|n<,s8 B„t member* of the 
he clung .to Houao navid, who followed thn 

tylos strictly, would not die at *11, 
|and would bo given a paradise on 

Friends Bay that tho family had earth, to etijoy with their earthly 
been accustomed to making nuch, bodies, tasting freely of all the 
trip*. They aaid that Mr. Cul- bodily Joy* they had previoq*ly do- 
clasuro yesterday was trying out niod themselves. They would marry 
n new outboard motor nnd it wii* and be given in marriage.

Immortality the Lure 
So came the peculiar state of a f

fair* in tho House of David. Tho 
(Continued on Page 8)

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 22.—(/Pi —
Charges that large contributions 
•vrre accepted by the local Demo- 
1 ’ '* '' ' r • " 'a ' on for the Nover-i 
■ r election wi re to be investigated , 
today l»y Senator Jnmos A. Reed. Kvmnnsnim 
chairman of the Senate campaign ti:_i, s;„i,r.n| 
funds committee, at his office here. ‘ K Rch°o1- 

H. It. Walmsley of Kartsa* City, 
a Republican nnd former member 
of the state legislature, was the 
only witness summoned, v He was 
to testify relative to u letter he 
wrote to Senator Norris,’ Republi
can. Nebrnrkn in which he stated 
d • common gossip that the 
Kan:. City Street Railways Com
pany 1 itrilnitcd between $250,- 
('00 and v '*>0,000 to the Democratic , 
fund for u * l» m election day.

Senator Hi id ordered Walmsley 
to appear f  >r examination at 10 
o’clock this .timing. The letter 
charged that large contributions. 
figured in the election of Harry 
B. Hawes, Democrat, over Senator I 
George B. Williams, Republican. It 
also mentioned ival of the
railways company request for a 1 
12 year extension of its franchise.

T. J. Pcndergast, hoad of a 
powerful Democratic faction here, 
denied thnt the railways' company 
had contributed any money to Us 
organization. (

Wnlmsley objected to the hear-' 
ing, stating "n one man Demo
cratic committee to investigate 
frauds of which the Democratic | 
party was the beneficiary, is not, 
likely to conduit a disinterested 1 
investigation." ;

lit (.ommonting on newspnpot ’f 1 
ports. Senator Reed branded the 
charges as absurd nnd “character
istic of Mr. Walmsley.” .

paragraph, relative to the high 
school gymnasium, was jncorract. 
The paragraph stated that no 
gymnasium was being built in 
new Seminole High School. The 
inforniaticm came to Tho Herald, 
from Superintendent of Public In
struction, T. W. Lnwton, that tho 
stage of the auditorium was to be 
used ns a gymnnsium.

Following is Mr. Moughton's let
ter:

"A paragraph in the editorial 
section of Friday IDth'n issue of 

1 the Sanford Herald contained the 
misstatement thnt there is no 

the new Seminole

those containing gymnasium*, in* 
eluding the noted Handley Schott 
of Winchester, Virginia, the apace 
atloted to gymnasium* is in very 
few instance* larger than that 
of tho Sanford School.

In addition to the gymnasium 
the school board has provide for 
a five acre athletic field, and this 
nroa is very much larger than the 
greater majority of schools 
throughout the entire country.

Tho answer to the question “ Who 
rtif>red” is "The Editor” wh>> 
should have looked into previous 
“ Herald’’ files which give an nc- 
''<|tmt of tho gymnasium.

Kindly give this correction pub- 
Not only is the statement in- lirlty in your paper." 

correct but the new high school1 Upon receipt of tho above let- 
contnins n gymnasium larger than i ter, a representative of The Herald 
tho average found in scbcwls of showed it to Mr. Lawton, who

IS BEFORE COURT
*r . / * 1

State Seeks Right to File a 
Bill of Complalat Attack
ing Constitutionality ol 
Statute on Federal Books

in

Massachusetts, Illinois, Now York, 
New Jersey, Ohio, nnd other states 
noted for ndvanced school archi
tecture. The gymnasium in Scni-

again stated that the stage of the
auditorium was to bo used as n 
gymnasium. "Such a plan was 
my own, I hnvo noticed It being

inole High School will contain a ( used in a high school at St. Pctcra- 
regulntion size basket ball court. In burg two or three years ago," Mr.
gimneetSon with the gymnasium 
tlie tile usual locker rooms, hot 
nnd cold showers, etc.

Tlic writer of the editorial is evi
dently not familiar with tho now- 1 
or type school buildings erected in 
Boston, St. Louis, Cleveland, Blr-

I.nwtnn said.
Mr. Lawton stated that the stage 

provided room for a regulation 
size basketball floor and for other 
gomes. Asked if it was first n
stage, and 
he replied

second, a gymnasium 
'yes."

14 ARE KILLED IN 
GRADE CROSSING 
MISHAPS IN WEEK
Dixie Toll in All Forms of 

Traffic Accidents Numbers 
57 D:aJ and 249 Injured; 
Mississippi I^eads With 11

Associated Pro**) 
sing ncdikffA* took

PORTLAND, Mninc, Nov. 22.—
(/PI— With Republican control of 
tlie Senate depending on tho spe
cial election in this state on Nov.
2, Arthur R. Gould, Republican 
nominee, was faced today with 
charges of exceeding legal expen
ses in the recent primnry and with 
Roving given $100,000 bribe sev
eral years ago to the Premier of 
New Brunswick.

In addition, there wns a demand 
before Senator Reed of Missouri, 
for u fedcrnl inquiry into the pri
mary situation here.

Fighting back at his opponent,
Mr. Gould said thnt the bribe story 
wns old, nnd asserted the money 
hnd been paid by former‘business
associates in u railroad construe- Georgia .................  8
tion project ns a political campaign Kentucky ............... f»

(By The
’ Grndo crossing accidents tobk a 
toil of H dead and six Injur d in 
tho South laat weok, while 57 per
sons wero killed nnd 240 hurt in ail 
forms of trnfflc mishaps i 1 11
southern states, reports to 1 
aocinted Press show.

Two crossing crashes in Missis
sippi Sunday coat four lives and 
four were injurod, giving that state 
tho load for the week in traffic 
fatalities with 11.

Georgia’s grade crossing toll for 
tho week wne four dead and two 
hu... rt, while threo were killed in 
North Carolina nnd one each in 
Florida and Virginia in crashes bo- 
tween trains and automobiles.

A compilation by states follows: 
State Killed Injured
Alabama .................  3 14
Arkansas ................ 1 23
Florida ...................  7 41

MANY ARRIVALS 
AT STATE Y.M.CA. 
CONCLAVE NOTED
Convention * to be Formally 

Opened With Banquet At 
6:30 O’clock This Evening; 
Prominent Speaker* Here

and without hiscontribution 
knowledge.

Tho charges were contained In 
a stntoment with a committee as
sociated with the campaign of Ful- 'Tennessee 
ton J. Redman, Democratic Sona- Virginia .. 
torial nominee. The statement re- 1 
viewed the investigation conducted 
by Chief Justice Harrison A. Me- 
Keown, of the province, in which 
the jurist characterized the pay
ment to Premier J. K. Flaming a* 
a “ bribe."

Louisiana ............... (1
Mississippi ............. 11
North Carolina ......  7
South Carolina ......  3

Total .57

assumed that this engine failed. 
Just what occurred probably will 
never bo known.

Captain DIx. of tho Glovcester, 
personally supervised an hour 
search, ho reported here to United 
States steamboat inspector*. Ho; 
turned hi* craft about in tho nar- j 
rew river channel to return to/ 
Jacksonville with the child and. 
his mother’s body. Ho oaid that 
at 6:23 a small unlighted craft 
was reported o ff his bows *nd 
that he immediately had. the en
gine* reverted. He declared t#»t 
there wa*'r»o collUlon. _ Thl* M- 
sertion we* *ub*t*ntl*ted by pM- 
■engera. V  ’ •. ‘ '

A* the Glouce*ter turned back 
to Jocjuonvilla »  boat continued 
effort* to find the other bodl«. 
They returned to their poet* how
ever a* the Gloucester again •lip
ped down the St. John*, enroot* to 
Baltimore. Their work w u  
ried oh'by- h party of Jwk* 
men.. < ...
apiyji flip*! fi 'nTfr
>—  a n .  w t q j s H s * * * *

CsV*

License Bureau To 
Be Opened Dec. 15 
In Arcade Building
'  Automobile Been*#*, for 1927 
will not .-be issued before Deo. 15, 
according to L. E. Jordan, state 
automobile inspector,’w|lo stated 
today that scores of people had men 
besieging the office* or^Uia'regis
trar in an effort to procure tho 
new licenses. The office i* in Room 
10, of th* McLender Arcade;'and 
is to be in charge of Mrs, Forence 
. "Automobile, driven, win be re
quired to show title certificates be- 
for* a license will be issued to 
them and,*11 persons buying i  ear 
jp ior to Dec. 15 must have a 19M

FIVE DIE IN FIRE

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 22.—(/P)-r 
Five persons perished, several were 
injured and eight womon were 
saved from death by firemen when 
n blaze of undetermined origin gut

a four atory apartment house

Hilles Is Slated to 
Succeed W. M. Butler
NEW YORK, Nov. 22.—(/P)— 

The New York American says to
day that Charles D. -Hilles of New 
York is likely to succeed William 
M. Butler of Massachusetts as 
chairman of tho Republican na
tional commltteo next spring.

The paper says the matter was

Approximately 100 delegates to 
thf state Y. M. C. A. convention 
are expected to be on bend to
night at tho aponlng of the. ses
sions with a banquet in the Wo
man’s Club building. Today's ac

e As- tlvities have centored about tho 
meetings of three Important com
mittees, thoso having to do with 
finances, boys work and physical 
education.

L. R. Reynolds, state secretary 
of the Y. M. C. A. arrived in San
ford this morning and immediately 
took charge of all the convention 
work. Tho other officials of the 
“ Y ”  are arriving hourly from all 
soctions of the state.

Dr. Joseph Roemer, state pres
ident, is to be the toastmaster at 
tho banquot this evening. Promi
nent speakers on tho program 
aro: Dr. W. D. Weatherford, pres
ident of the Bouthorn Y. M. C. A. 
College, Nashville, Tenn.; J. C. 
Penney, of Miami and Now York; 
R. H. King, of Atlanta and George 
Draper, of New York.

Meeting in executive session this 
afternoon are the various commit
tees on "Y "  work, In addition to 
those already mentioned. The 
chairmen of each of these com
mittees aro expected to make their 
reports to the convention at the 
morning session, on Tuesday, in, 
tho Presbyterian church.

Local officers of the Y. M. 0. A. 
.have been preparing for the con
vention delegates for tha past 10

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22— (/P> 
-Florida's motion for leave to 

I'hnllrniTe tho constitutionality 
of the port of the federal Inhmri- 
tnuco tnx will not be taken up 
in tho Supreme Court today ow
ing to an early adjournment 
which is to be taken out of re
spect to he memory of former 
Associate Justice McKenna, who 
died Sunday morning.

Goo; 
dont 1 
and 
one >.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.-(fl>) 
Florida appeared before the Bu- 
premo Court today with a request 
that the state be permitted to file 
n bill of complaint attacking the 
constitutionality of the federal In- 
herlance tax law.

In oral arguments presented 
by J. B. Johnson, attorney gen
eral, tho state set forth its opin
ion that the federal law invades 
Its sovereign rights and under
takes to penalise its property and 
>*Risena for failure to lay and col
lect for state purposea a tax on es
tates of descendants.

Pointing out that tha Florida 
Constitution prohibit* the assess
ment and collection of inheritance 
taxes, Mr. Johnson defUrfd JJwt 
tha rebate provision pf the fe * 
law, whereby states bavt 
own laws are refunding __ 
rent of the tax collected by the fed- 

‘ * 'a direct at-

World War
President Of

Company 
Known QV'it-

hS'tA

two.chiWwm,

newi of -Mr, ' 
came as a distinct’ 
entire «ity. Only 
friends of (bo 
his illness was 
ifced th* buatattt ,' 
Toasday.;a*| wa 
ab)a to gOttp.tM 
tlst. Soasetiam 
a slight Injury to’.'

course, 
but eras not’

a s - * *
Mr.

“ Col”  Knight, 
ark, N. J„ on
was 44 yean of
joi ' .  hit,death.,, Ha-

education ta, l

SA

eral government, is 
tack on the state."

“ The estate tax pronsion was 
not intended as a revenue jnsaaUi 
ure", the attorney general assert* 
od. "This clearly Appears from tha 
reports and proceedings by and be
fore the committees of Congrosa, 
and from the debates and proceed
ings In the Hous* of Representa
tives. It was Intended solely as a 
coercive measure to force, ll'p©*-) private In -:
•tble, uniformity *s to estate and guard M rvin^.n  i 
inheritance taxes as betw*«n tbe.ing tks Msxktan * 
•Ute, • • V  yoJr.

Operation of the law would re- i,/ captain at Cl 
suit In the withdrawal fh»m Flor-! (JoIm  to Franoa 
Ida of several million dollars each >iVhilon ahortli 
year, Mr. Johnson s*ld, but pri-i0f  tha United I 
marlly tho state "is not asking ho waa noaoted  
for an injunction to rostraln the > colonel of

with a degree of. 
ear. In \WS ha 
mis* Elsa Anna 

Col. Knight's 
gan in lftlS. whan 

the Now- TGat %

243
I .

collection of a federal taa." ___
"The so-caUsd estate tax la tho sikT _ ^

instrument used by a combipation
of a majority of the other state* jor aasmaataiiMy 
to nullify «  valid con*tltutldnal paign of JHa. "  V: 
provision of the state Df Florida,; -  *“
and to slander and violate tlie 
tho state's sovereignty; and forj 
the purpose of ssUblishlng and ' 
vindicating this sovereignty, the i 
state has asked to enjoin th* use 1 
of tho weapon employed." > anij ttu & d  th*.

Mr. Johnson suggested to th* man* .Comoth* '  
court that tho oaus* was without 1 ono ^fTlkeTj
parallel or precedent and tlwt a 1 resident—. _______
case covering it would not be found ganlsation of " S r

to Jtaae* ha

Raelgnlax’hia. 
torminatioa of the 

| cam* to. r  ‘  ‘
!li

in ahy other court.

In the downtown district here early! dismissed at a w*«k-*nd confer 
today. yence here of party leaden,

Is
and Mortgpg*r
elected to th* office ( 
a position h*

I a short1

itVTsadin*s* for the entertainment Road To Recovery
of the visitor*. | ,

Boys demonstrations ar* being The condition of John Dayis, ne* 
planned, in addition to exhibit* gro, who was shot, and seriously 
from all ov*r the state of map*, - wounded Saturday nigbt by

Trial Of Fall And Dbheny Is Started
In District Of Court

Mr, JonUn said..
to  a

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.—<*>—, 
The many fingered hand of th* 
oil scandal df 1984 reached . into 
the erimihal court# for th* first 
time today whan Albert B. Fall, 
and Edward L. Doheny w*ra called 
to trial her* on u~ charge of con
spiracy. ' ‘ :■ '7

Th* former interior

J. Hogan of Washington is chief 
oounaal > for th* Los Angeles oil 
man and Milton J. Lambert, Jun
ior,'of .Washington, heads th# law-*

Justice Hoehling

and th* mtlHonair* oil 
personal Mends since bo| 
were au*r<rand*d by 
attorneys aa they took th *ir ' 
for the weeks pf prospeetlv* 
Jousting. trial Fill g j
all the clrewnstonoes of 
flOOfOOOl 1

jjia te

yer* for FaU.
■jBjri.otder o f ... . . 

.photographs war* barred from the 
. (Courtroom. ■ ■ '■
rS Paul Allen,.* restaurant owner, 

I v o r  callsd was the firet

ong of the Jdrcrp 
C« have b * «
-JHegan.' re fu .
4 famine* 9^P*W>: 

. ; • # ( * «  te le ih ^ d

Iru -i.. > *. ■ ■

.charts, books and pictures.
.Th* morning convention mmioci 

is at 9 o’clock. Th* afternoon an- 
sambly i* called for 2 o’clock. Con
vention headquarters hava been 
established at the First Presby
terian thuttta.

JailInv
.blLANDO,m : m:mnwx

__ ____

Sheriff Joe B :.....
Improved today nnd 
chano* for r*co 
SuthorRJes of Hw ]

m i
gd to draw a large

nytha deputy T
k JllnL IS t f f -

ootft Duwti in  if

the

theaam*tim* 
bet of the

B4-i

r»

X

■ 1 * 
a

t\*xyr 2>4\ * ^
up rmm
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leetHampden -Sidney 

This Afternoon
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Army Anti-Aircraft Brings Down Flying South Bender

i>. 1'
?lMIPA,!>-Fla*, 'Nov. 20.— (/P)— i Both teams arrived last night.!

‘ tfcred Florida Gator, with Tile Tigerj stopped iti Jacksonville j 
(flflaf »l$ defeats rankling j ycAtcrdny for thdr Inst* workout i

heforo the game. The Gators 
went through a stiff scrimmage

ilioroy hide,'will come to 
bis afternoon with
^Sidney Tiger, fresh i.before leaving Gulnosville 

0-̂ ', triumph over Rich- Conchos reported their charges in 
lity. excellent condition nnd a real

^ 'in all their mnjor! battle was looked for when thoy 
;dfltlf the exception of a elnsh on Plant Field.

/defeat at the hands o f : Weather ccviditiops here were 
‘ Crimson Tide,- the ■ Ideal for football early today.

m

U$.~outfit will tnke . tho
‘ <Sd to turn back the j FLORIDA 

inlati at any cost. J Stanley 
lAJcontest is rognrded of i Clemons 

oVtnnce In comparison I Tucker 
them conference ~gnmes, j Fuller 
id* 1 btfy* consider it pos-j Ripley 

nth redtem themselves after Green 
IlfcMtroUa.showing this year. J Oosterhmidt 
fcifrAa likely, however, that they j Walker 
lid be without the services oC Bowycr

*.>-. ĵu#ptnln Rarro, center, who 
m  Men laid up with injuries.

has !

.'Hampden-Sklney is still sniurt-

The probable lineup:
HAMPDEN SIDNEY

le Turloy
It Worden
Ig Nance
c Carter
rg Blanton
rt Ayers
re Gnrred
ql> Heirs
lh Richardson 
rh Adkins
H. . Kd mends

Hutchins (Purdue)

Owens 
Du ig 

Officials:
jr  .a 19-7 defeat adminis-j refiree; I’owell (Wisconsin) ltm- 

1'tast yo#r by .the Gntors, andipire; Pnrmely (Baker) hrad lines- 
IK bare with a wail 
ktto revenge,
J .----- .... --------

dcvelopod | man; Robinson (Colgate) fiel*. 
judge.

Goats’
rmy-i

, . > a
Lie soiti- j* 

oxest ia.c

°f the iq

of «nifi
" honor of

’.VEST POINT. N. J., Nov. 23. 
t.Tt- A foAtbal 1 game- at th«.'Mt 

military ncuicniy next Sunday w ill‘ the ,.n 
I fore a .t the' Army and Navy game u.-aai * - 
1 next .’ ’nlinday, if tradition holds. |( . 
l It will bo the annual meeting of ^
(!.»• * Goats" and "Engineers" th * i 1 

I entire ctrpa .will be there, partly 
( l>ecnnsjfc the game originally wn* 
deviseii for their amusement the 

, week before the tilt with Navy, 
but limstJy-Jbccause a victory far 
the 'grafts is supposed to mean 
triumph for the Soldiers over the 
Sailors in the annual* service clas
sic.

1 y*;|p Rolf
cnllarff. indicati

1 Until sir years ago two teams, 
i tie the '•runts" and the otliei

Taking o ff from the 4R-ynrd line 
yards before crashing in the arms of

on an off-tackle play, RiUf.v, sp 
West Point Didders during th

•edy i|iiiirlerback of the Noire 
• l-.ntli at New York which i

Da me football team, volplanes for Dm**: 
Piled in the Cadet';, first defeat, 7 to l).

Ten Title At 
te In Two Big
jG&mes Today

ix . .  ____-  -
JlrtOAGO, Nov. 20.— (/P)— Tim 
rTVrrcbamploiiship was nt stake 

>.in two of the five games

S
— u. ***P the Western confor-
,$®e#,foo*oll iseascm. 

W ^ y U t - c tm n ta d  on aerial play 
K^4H|Mf)lcapp«d by finger-numbing 
‘ ' -^ sM iir  .to pull Michigan’s titlo 

IC*s through at. Minnesota, 
I ’Northwestern the other un
ited .eleven In the race, was 
i^tnore of n favorite to win

PARK BOARD MAY Worst Weather Of Year Fails To End . PACER REPEATS
Practices Of Big 10 Conference Teams VICTORY BEFORELOSE MONEY ON 

ARMY-NAVY TILT

Tho St. Louis Cardinals will J 
train nt Avon Park, Flu., next sea-

c v «t
,ranking at the top of 

T en ‘percentage, hut the 
pionship wn« the cost of cle
ver

son instead of at Sun Antonio, I hy complaints against ticket ili<- 
Toxas. It is thu exception for a tribution voiced by Congressman 
team to change training quartern 
after the winning of a pennant.

Most big leuguc managers are 
decidedly superstitious. I have n > 
doulu hut thut Rogers Hornsby is ()|jot| t „  j,jn)
numbeml among that class. There-, Mr K|.|Jy „u|(1 Umt , 2>„ ()0 „ r lhl.

10,000 tickets had been 
eil to Congressmen

CHICAGO, Nov. 18.—(A*)—Two 
bui kei:< and a little brown ju g1 
loomed through snow nnd rain to
day to claim the spotlight in the 
ihi >r,g action of the I02:> We>i 
i rii i i.nfereneo footbull dnmm.

\\ <c *  weaklier of the year fail 
i ll t.» dmt the brown demijohn out 
of ihe pieture at Minnesota, where 
i! '..ill he on the sidelines during 
.‘■>;»iuiday’s game witii Michigan.

.. ... . . . . . . .  i Michigan hug. t-arrii d o ff the
President Edward B. Kelly said t.i- 1 , ruii. . („ nal lr„ piiv f„ r ,,.V(.f;i| „ .a

in- and early tin-* fall won tie-

f Die *rophy. It heconme theronlvy.
i prize oi tliviF games last year init | 
a lie left the ownership undecided.i 

I be bucket which engaged the,
: ii 11ii"ii of all the Big Ten conch- Theodore Guy Turns in Great 

however, wav. the mythical con- j M ile to Capture S tra igh t
t.oie r of (lope, tliroiigh meat of the 

- no without upset on prccar-
i-..i. footing of tlu game. * ______

b v .i labored today oil a game I Tluoiio.e Guy, who startled the 
*!• igioii to overthrow North-j throng-.; at Snniitiohi Thurs'ia.v by

:-.■(tiiig a lu-w track record for the

LARGE CROWDS

(he “ flankers" were recruited fn-in 
the smallest and tallest men re
spectively m the academy, annual 
ly ilu short men fell upon the 

I lengthy m fury and spread them 
about the battlefield, but it wn 
noticed that whenever the flank
ers luiTied llie tables.. Navy in 
turn would usually win the game 

1 of all games.
I Then the custom was chuugcd

average of *t |«

Tl-c ice cttian 
twice-u-vre*  ̂

of the caiiet»,u 
of the Thanknh
rs oh the reml* 
frozen dessert. 
u,'t with eniyi 

festive blrdi t 
' op on il.-.ublf !
’1 hanksgiving

AH this, î  the<
! 1 '‘lav nn the | 

in:t itv >11 spires
• ••a bail lieickti 
year at th'c
I' • V t '.Vll J-(;

smrnrcil the 
M; le, v.innuur 
to o.

Unusual Demand Fur I’nKte- 
boards Hy l .;n.t'res.snu,n 
Ctiu.-c. ('n.riuliiintp lo He 
Mario Asf.tin-I (v'nu* I!(‘at5:i

CHICAGO, Nov. 20.-(/!’) - The 
South Park hoard may'lose inoiiev 
on the Army-Navy gauie Nov. 2S,;

day in a stateimnt brought forth

I
Harvard 

! Will Draw
Heat Victories Heforo IliR 
I ladies’ Day Ilncc Gathcrinu

' NEW HAVEN,
. Netivth .tr,tilling

t t

Witlvrriues today 
along and save

. . .  , ..., | fore, it aeema strunge that he c o n - *'*
W iry  -for both a polled a titH | wnt^  to 0 t,hift. Bince his club had ■ '

m  deft«ts-for both prom- hnsehnll's two greatest honors . '

l jug with a 21M) bill, but (»opher
, . , „  , .... .fans warned the
John J. Gorman, of C hicago. >lo ,,ri|1|: „ K. J11K

Gorman dninicd that he had! postage, 
received only i()0 tickets to divide j mitu.ns werc iss;le ,
among 5,000 friends who hud up-: tht, „ . |lt.rmil unabated pra -

lice for the encounter in wiheh

■ : a iu t lie lat-i uppeiiraii.- 
..{drill Mu' i Ihil.rt tin,I what 'mile in the pacing event, returned 
I oe, in the defeat uf his ttum to tlie oval yci-teiihiy ami was an, 
;i -t as important au a victory!
Minnesota over Michigan., 

igan and Northwestern the hi leading
tie

y winner in the second event of 
nHernooi:. He hud no trouble 

to (he wire such good

C R A C K E D
iyJooViUiorai U T S S ;,!'

.1 . . . - , • * ‘ H.t’ilU ptfJOl)
Now that Princeton has forma’ -, ,,...

ly withdrawn from the Big Thri -̂i*i ;n”the etuik uribl 
it it to he hoped the boys will pro-; UU(| aml Yl)j# *

leum.t undefeated in eon for- [ ones as Nervalo, Robert

either.
__ Wft« ut IUinr-Is to fight for

'itert blice, in a anew-drifted stad-| snen 
jbVjltlm, Iadinnn was at Punii e and Mbit 
' Wbicensin wus at Chicago 

'(Mana and Chicngo sought 
itL firat confermco conquest

... •. .Goneral ' mid-western
' ’follnwed New York University's 

fortunes at. Nebraska, and Drake, 
t^- ljfllko NcbriiBkn, deserting for the 

' day tho Missouri Valley fight, was 
ii i t  Nftro Dame, valley gumes, 

which end next week, brought Kan- 
‘ Ames to the

won baseball’s two gre-ntest linnnn 
after a spring snent in Snn An
tonio.

The reason nn given for the 
change, is a desire on the pari of 
the Cardinals to rash in on their

thiougout the United States, and 
he nmintuimd that Gorman’s 
claims were preposterous.

"I tru.it that Congressmen win 
are candidates I we years hence and

Michigan, despite the earlier vic- 
toiy, now is ranked only n slight 
favorite. Saturday's battle for 
Die jug will lie the Inst for Gup-' ,| n |,ui)t|fui
tniu Benny Vriedman and Mivcral1 

i Wolverine stars, as well ;n for

•in 
ii.r
’•in
i -.vi.
1 lie
si worst and n possibli 
on Die tide.

At Illinois. Ztippke * posted his oval ahead of hw field with plenty 
forces against the invasion of to spare in both the first nnd'see-

iced to take up football in a ser
ious munnef.

Robert
gumes are fighting for a tie; Diiect, Lillian J. nnd Wiley.

dnimj Sep Pnilin was in Ibc sulky and 
drove the big gelding around the

Ic’iie

Ohio State, when his own Dnugh-|«nd hoots. Robert Nervalo, who 
erty fullback ami captain Knrow went to brackets hi» last lime out,

r m.- iber of graduating j 0nly ., tra,|lti(m is !lt stakc.

bv ln-itig able to play ex -1 who asked for exorbitant blo» 
lmiocs wild Die many big of tiekilA will not start tbeiriani- 

In- league linb; (raining in Florida, -piigiis lall.iiig about g,.i,ta 11
1 If Pr“»idi nl Broaden is untiei-, li-.-ta • > at this time, as it comes 

r.f ii,i- ; init nig a li’.lii’ .g m Floridn because . villi poor grace from these win 
JiilH club eun lie billed as the world!

Interest I rh" * T '  i!< n,AkinK on‘ mlHtnku.
* ’ * paid Mr. Kellv’.s statement.

(Selling (he Money j Detailing how the game
To my way of thinking, the cli

a few 
( ioplll l

\: Purilti", i ii
I. •" be; !:..... 1
- > ' .‘ in the drive t hat

wind ui> 
carters.

their
.f Ohio mute.' will tool? sec'iiid money by winning the 

college -gridiron i Hdi'd heat in a ratcoff with Rob
ert Dii'eet.

, 'I li<* Ihrvurd-Yd
.tears old. Yak I 

, . , ' Gie II gafnrs ini
them will be a natmnal conven-j ltl. j M

Don of riding clubs held in Nyw i |„,t |ft with six 
York in Jnnunry, but we see no not beatun Yale ii 
mention that John McGrnw of the1 Princeton 
(Jliints is to he among thonj pres-' ,.„n (nst
cr,G j Harvard anil Yi

. aing Ihi' last rk 
Sir*nit?".' i j i';,ro.. an 

S':m‘ •' i . .i 'y t.-hon
i lotions with Hu

«hxH 
Saturdij.l

in

‘Old Oaken Ibic- 
imtii Imping i-> 

lowiied .\i •

hre trying to blame the park board 
for mistakes they have made the 
selves hi pre-election promise

. ■ ; :-i A ami 
li‘iinb!e P.mlue

1̂ Iasi week lo 
.m l gain p<-ssi-ssi -,i

J the Ciiieago-Wisconsin game, boDt 
ele’ etis lieieg well ilot.'li iu tile 

' till • fight, bn* tiolli were spurred 
today the illume of a victory 
'•ver an i-M rival vvbuh would marl: 
a li.glily siiceesstnl .season's end.

1° MUaourl and - 
H  ■> - 'Kansas Acnei«s’ field.

'if fight Results
m  ■ ■ ■. (By Th# Associated Press)

CNEW  YORK—Tod Morgan, jun
’ l*r lightweight champion, beut 
uCarl Duane, New York lfi. Eddio

niattv of Florida Is unequnled fm 
training purposes. It i». an ease 
iua\ter to oonditiop a club there, 
but u%nr tougher ono to realize 
any money on Die operation.

There isn't any big money in 
Florida. Seeing a big league ball 
club is no trent for the tourirt, 
since *  majority of them arc fa
miliar wlht major league baseball, 
while tho novelty has worn off fo- 
thc natives.

bad
j been brought to Chicago, lie e-m- 
; tinned: " i t  was thought at tiia; 
time thnt public spirited citizens 
might finance the gnmo. On h ik 
ing into the matter the South 
Park hoard found it would he im- 
pnsihlc to handle it that way und

Big Three Contests'Louisiana Fans Will 
Tilt Scheduled Today! Watch Army - Navy 
Most Important Grid; Game With Interest

The good - people of 
burg are going to throw 

' feed for Gene Tunncy— Jtls er- 
j raucously reported that Dempsey’s 

Th; fiiM event on the afternoon I chef will prrnaio the meal.
Hard went t*» Orator Brook, who ! -- -
1 made <>f ii another easy victory.) ,1 ho dope chart show i C«<i>ni<
. * be II ' car-old trotter from the Muck used tight dilTerent^'ight 
. \\ alker- fraev stables did not have ' fielders Inst .eti'.on, nt lea;t * ii< 
to i-xtoiiil himself (i 

. Die t’ir-.-'t two bents. ,
j 1 he b.ggr.'t upset, of Du* day i jt ^cenis tlmt 
'came when Boh /otnhro raced t« ' unahlo to see the 
the front fur a close victory over? 

i Madge (.tout iu the final heat of
' the second event. 1............  ...., . . , , . rvceni years.

Director C*uy, a mil.* orotner t«
Theodor** Guy i trpped to a straight '

ensi!;. take j or two of whom were ball pluyei

Princeton was 
humor of the 

Harvard football situation, which j 
has, indeed, been quite uomictil in >------

TBSGET
i’ I‘ . • r Urfti, 
of :..l kind*, P.i 
111<-<.; «’ li'rinf,

SANFORD
1’ItODUl

r.tli a"d Manh

heat victory in the third event. He

If tho Cardinals management r e - ! the South Park hoard would gum
..............  extent of StWO.OOO

NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—(/Pi -  j LAKE CHARLES, La . Nov. 20.
With most *.r the lending eastern ! ~  Ŝouthwestern l.ouisiann’s

elevens having minor games j v? " T . '.T  i sulk>'* sh‘*ok r f f  the opposition at
in preparation tor hoialny .•o.itr-.s , . J  “ 1 ,k: ‘ ^  (Hie first turn in both heats and

. . .  ... . . i the Harvard-Yalq game at N«‘W i,‘ ' ' . "  ( • N - W a s  never in danger from the fieldthat they would he obligated m !n ltVHn nUracte(l the m ot inter-• h.o»,e« Unit two mil.ve >en.s will ■« - -« 01 in irom me nein.
every way to take rare of tho fi- • >mt tin

mat-1 l "V. v . „  v . H i
ter with the two schools. No^  \*‘.rk D n iv^ ity , , ary.iig thc

the classification of one of tin* tionally i»riiorlaiit cinsh. • | ---------------------  j -.
Easts few undefeated or untie.I ' -- ’ .......................  nn i  » »  » r  i ll*

)*ertn!nly upheld the family hon- 
looking i ° !r'*' Walton, who was in the

Army-Navy fool- 1 
vlth 
dls-

The old army game is something 
thut in frowned on in modern foot- 
hull councils, hut it seems to ho | 
going over fairly well for the West 

* Pointers.

The Tot’l
15 Westoe

The flmppc lot I

LAYETTES
i So many pee-ple have been bounc-,

nances in order to close 
r with the 
"It would ni’LMii

the

ridiculous Dmt

■ fpi * •- . , . t nu iiioiiv iv>. »p; him t. ncuii w-’ui v ,
igiuish Diemsehes when they enn- '“ dies turrciI out m l«''K^ 0(, off QtIecn Marie's royal train
ilmfe tl.e.r strength ajul skill to numbers adding to the large crowd lh#t Mr 0 ’Goofty is surprised the 
e opposin’: macl.nic . in the na-| " f '»* '» wh" w<rt' ‘*own 4Mr,>- ! engineer nnd firemen are still on -

BABY
BOYS AND I

|.y > Aictawotl, Wyoming, won from ccJvwl $ir,,000 for going to Avon | bio- to tho 
G Arnold Ryan, Brooklyn on a tech- Pnrk> jt fef.) BntiHficd with that Gongrcaaio 

• nlcal knockout fl. I^s Murrfty, nni0unt. for It i« about all the weir 'bold!

nn

Australia, boat Solly Herman, Now
Iq ' Yorkv10.

, . BALTIMORE — Willie Pomroy,
‘ oil afiYlce champion, defeated Pat 

JCenealy, tank eervlco, 8. 
h>c" TAMPA—V̂ lllle Herman, Now

profit the club will take out of 
Florida.

An exhibition trip with an Amcr

when weiannl promises 
holding the bag.' It is true 

that a great many demands were 
made on probably a lew congress
men in" that they usktil for

elevens, against Nehriis-ka, at 1 .in 
coin Imped to sweep aside t.h

i Keener Cagle, brickfield ace of i 
i Die Soldiers ,nnd Harry Warren, 
idependable center of the Gobs, both 

V* ' j earned remarkable reputations a;;' 
•V*"'v I athletes in l.mii-ian.i before Du y i

lean League club, playing the, big-wind six thousand tickets, which can

I Inst havri* r to nn unblemished 
; r.rd. Georgetown ilHnc lo
| York to play hordhnm. (-ndi-tca’ -jmtcreri the governnieiH uendemi 

five :‘ri Lafayette suffers its last ns- ‘
. suull of the year nt Eastcn Pensvl-

K<frk* outpointed Red Cap Wileon, 
7 ^ 'lffW ‘York, 10. Tony Loto, Tnmpu 

l a technical knockout over Joe 
ippadarm, Indianapolis 2. 
CANTON— Chief John Mcto- 

(i Toledo out pointed Chuck 
Igglns, Indianapolis 12.

;p a n  ‘FRANCISCO—Fidel La 
L|os Aqgeles , flyweight 

defeated Joe Lynch, San 
When Lynch was dls- 

for bolding, 4.
N  "DIEGO -  Young Harry 
ii San,. Diego scored u techni- 

Jinodcout over Archie Walker, 
York.
NTA ROSA, Calif.— Hnrry 

berr, St. Paul scored n techni- 
JcttOCkout over Harry Marshall, 
Francisco 0.

;,'yy ........ -■

~>«ujca to Meet 
few York U. Today
iCOLN, Neb., Nov. 20.— (/P)— 

ty-football‘ teams— New 
iVet'afty, undefeated on the 

S eaboard and Ihe tlnlvcrsU 
iNehmeka, within reach of tho 

yipkBey eonference title—  
ious to .sfcttlft the question 

TClathre merits of eastern 
tlddle-westeni football nt the 

(rU I. SUdlum here today. 
iicAtion pointed to cold 

M hard frozen field

M

ger cltleo on tho way north, would 
be a monaymakor. Hornsby alone
would make it ro.

*  *  «

Though they v.viv hi.ru within 
’e\v m ild *»f each other iu Rcaur

Tod Morgan Keeps 
Ilis Title In Bout 
With New Yorker

NEW YORK, Nov. 2J.

All the h*;.iie-coming battles 
aren't fought on the gridiron, ns 
any “ unavoidably delayed” youiu 
husband will toll you.

Having ulready

readily bo seen could not be taken) 
care of."

’’But most congrCHsnu-n and sen
ators hav<> boon fair hi their dc-

demonstrnted j 
a !

from out of 40,000 seats. Thi.-s In-) tonic for Colgate on 
mires that tho tiek’eta arc Neut-!*11̂
tcred throughout the Country. I 

i truKl that wo shall not he con- 
ridered egotistical when we suy 

I that we have done well in this 
do tribution. We have Die name

Stopped Bush
Owen Bush, newly appointed 

muiiagcr of tho Pittsburgh pirates, 
has a favorite expression thnt he 
uses to icgistor utter disgust, ll i■■ 
along the lines of "Judas Priest,” 
as used by Braneh Rickey, when 
he desired to drlvo his argument 
home.

"My Aunt Kate wouldn't do Dm 
or that," is tho' expression used hy . . ., ,
Bush. He works it overtime. Well T . 1 ft‘,d,T !,8 af,pveey 0,,,L‘ ,0Ce'VlnK 
do I recall how Umpire Dick Nal I Vck“ ta ^/^k 'h  us am we have 
lin once took all the punch out of j t,nroful ‘ " ,l 10 m l1 c'f
Bush's best lino. It was during his' Hearts, 
tenure as manager of the Wu.'-h- 
Ington club. Ho was coaching ut 
third base. •

Nullin called a ntriko on one of 
the Washington players thnt Basil 
thought wus much too low. From 
his iiosition at third ho loudly yell
ed: •

"My Aunt Kuto wouldn’t have 
called that ono a stirke. Get in the 
game.”

Tho crowd had just riurted to 
have a good laugh at Nallln’s ex
pense ovor Bush's quip, when Dirk 
nliouted in a key higher thup that 
used hy Bush;

"No! Well your Undo Dirk did 
nnd that’s offirlal. Get out of the 
game." \: 4 ~

What Bush said on tno way to) whipped both of the 
the club houso hus been censored. J first position.

|n I vnn.n. from a battered Lehigh host. ; . {>ul.:vll j’ , l j' jr M vary ' Tho ■>unior UEhtwcight crown [thnt hê  knows his onions ns a
! The West Virginia Mountaineers {)uL a vpi‘r Wl,,.rpn a|Uj (W lea ^ - ' To'1 Seattle boxing mas-| fl}:kt®  ̂ 11 '* hnrd to , ulldcr* ^ ” d
I have a hnrd opponent in Carnegie 10IU1C<|‘ different schools and huv* I 1®1, ',ldl on hi* blondo ; " 1D’ Mr- Tuanoy should bo going

?! j Tech . t  n tM ..w h . i n“ u;h • '* «■ < *  10 " cn" uJl!:_______' ____
. 1 a ..-........... ii....:....  V.. .. n,. .............. i ... i • . ,.0* . re i i "ivn over one ear. _ . . _ . .yet to p...,. ... ..... . ........  .

munds. We have distributed but j Ar" jy niooln Uraiiuis. Navy They were graduated by iliffeiviir i ‘ " 'vn ,,vor 0,10 * “ ' •
12,000 tickets to congressiiiLii 0v- 1 kaB a piucllce date with Loyoin. J high schools in their home piuiidij -'Logan heat *</f the tlur-l nt- 
<r the United States. They cornel Brown takes on New Hampshire .vt t in 1022. Cagle is 21 years old and . tempt of New Yorkers within a

Thnnksgiv - ( n: 
Syracuse meets Niagara .i i

Rollins and Southern 
To Meet At Lakeland

tho i«in of T. Jefferson Cagle, aj year to dir.lndgc the diadem when 
j Morryville cattleman. Ho wa.i j he won n Ifi-round tilt from Carl 

a workmit for Columbia. Bucknell j awarded a B. A. degree by South-j Duane, of Now York, in Madison
Square Garden last night. But in 
doing ii, Morgan tdbk nioio pun-

closes tho season with western lwerlorn 
Maryland. Princeton finished, its spring, 
game u week ngo. C Icial rci

U

Louisiana Institute lust 
lie established an unoffi-

Ruboiruo, Pernambuco, noon is 
to have its first rural telephone.

REI
Rogardlesi of 
huyirg fixturtfj 
ing <Ione, you 

*of security 
you for our 
gusrante* of 
sad goodl.

Melton
931

record in a gridiron tilt be- I ishmei.l than be was forced to
‘ tween Southwestern anil Louisiana i assimilate when he knocked out

r 'rk m iw i+ I+ Irxn  In  H n fK  St"*to Univt’rR:,>’ in l ‘J24 when 22 j the former champion, Kid Sullivan,
l ^ o m p e u u u n . .  I l l  O U l I l l o f  38 passes which he threw were ; in si>; rounds nnd easily disposed

m .liv (Jlick in fifteen.
Dunne belted tho rnninpion 

superintendent of n 1 d .mt Dio bond with vicious hooks
lumber company at Derridyr, i Dial brought a stream of blood
yoang Warren will finish his course 1 from Morgan’s mouth, but tho
at Annapolis nrxt rpring* Hath 
WfUrron and Caftle ulno aro track

British and U. S . Golf j completed.
■» m i y i » i  . I Bom fa*, years ui;o, the son oi J.Meets Off Next rear m .- warren,

LAKELAND, Flu., Nov. 20.— (jP) 
— For the first time since the start

NEW YORK, Nov. 20.— (/1>)— 
Competition in huth British ami 
American open tournaments will 
be impossible next year, and this 
moans, presumiddy, Dmt no Amcri-

of the season Coach Haygimd o f -ton will win the British fixture.
-Southern College will throw hja 
full strength on tho field today 
when the local school incuts tho 
Rollins Tars,*who will arrive here 
early today. headed by Coach Orr, 

Everything hero is net for ono 
of the most Important of South*-, 
cm’s games, in .that cither Rollins 
"r the local Hchool will wind up.tho 
S. I. I. A . football Hinson in B'lori-* 

Ida in last plncc. Stetson has
tehooln for

T Cquch Haygood’s lineup
Thoy say Fidel La Barba, thc|will.got inaction minus -alUin* 

fly-weight champion, who Is go- juries- nnd with every aubatitotd 
Ing bock to school, la a tan-sec ready to tako up fcha argument.if 
. , . . tho.baat ten some of-*tho ’ first string#fi'.*rr

)aec90d man wo o v ^ ; i# w  In the ffnr.- ed tO ^avo off.i

[0a utarted an - 
Dai

Dates for Dm American open 
hovo'becn tentatively set for June 
23, 24, and 25, ut Oukmont. near 
Pittsburgh, tho snnie week which 
tho British have set for their 
tournament. ‘

Efforts have liccti made by; 
AmrHoan golf officials for sev- 
apal (years to have tho British 
open;played earlier in the semion. 
tjieyi argtio.that the mid-summer 

at (l^'UtBiDnltod States makes 
mint’.'plpy' unbearable while 

ricoursos reach tholei 
mdltjon much earlier than 
' .America. Thoreforc, thq 

point,out, it would btf' 
ing for America’s rqien 
* Tune nnd tho.British 

allowing stars o|
- carepKto.;ln both

:

\ The
AlftlOUIK
Openinfif*

con.R hoy, although unable to floor
. . . his livnl, poured such a stream of

men and bnseba.l players And in :,irai h dcun punel,0li t0 |)llunoN
addition the Itittqr excells nt bns-. |h#t th„ 0 wns qU(!, lio|1 t,f
ket-uun.__________ _̂_ .__  | ' u|h i Hirity.

■

3

Sanford Sea
• t

Market
405 Fourth Street 

Two Doors Off Sanford
Neal and Williams, Proprlet<ttf

Myers —  Work 
ion on ^500,000 new Hoitoi

3 Cities Tied for 
• ( First in Qolf Loop
TAM PA, Fla., Nov. .20)— (iPj— i ~ 

jaritaotn, Clearwater and Tampa a 
ver#‘ tied for first .place In the "

W w f ‘Coast Golf League today os g p  I  A / C T I T  D  
a.roqult o f the second round of *  A JLs / t L O  *  JLj X v ’

S Ar
tasted despite tho faat LbKlTftnipn, *  CHASE & CO. 
ftl_ Petersburv nnil"nCIftnrwa.tcr "



>  K

* 1  Eleven to 
W klk Notre 

West Virginia; 
f*Vy dash  Features

* V-*'.

8®sSe

SW Uta

eeatem eolles* football » m - 
:h nas BOOT! many mrprisea, 

•k with opportunity 
upMta. Dartmouth, 

ehampion last year, has 
« season with four de- 

ttar va rd-Tale- Fr incoto n 
• been wrecked and Har- 

vVale have had the most 
results in their

:ory.
_ > _ I and united lender 

'# candidates for eastern 
, Brown University, 
elhven milk-fed ironmen 

Colgate or) the holiday, 
t  for Brown would provide 
ibat stirring of the season's 
.’ for it ripped New Hamp-

40 to 12 in tho pi-n-ulitmate
V Saturday while Colgate 

«h ' Pennaylvanln, with n rcc- 
W**t' rh°ws defeat only to an 

..1 rivnl, bumps against 
ell eleven that has played 

iftd-oot football this season.
_ urgh’s battling crew meets

i old rival in Pennsylvania State,
sc, brilliant tunl mediocre 

turn, can end the season in 
against Columbia. West Vii 
and Washington and .leffer- 

•tage another of their teeming 
a in the only other out-stand- 

natch of the holiday.
‘ on Saturday, Notre Dame.
_ lied as the strongest claim- 

she national title, carries 
(Prtfectlon into bottle aguinsl 

tech, an eleven that 
.critics by swamping West 
V*Saturday 20 to (I, nnd 

and Navy stage their pa- 
o f color and ceremony In 

loago. Boston College stacks a 
of no defoats against Holy 

, whipped for the first time 
day by lowly Boston Univur- 
bî t the margin of a lone 
fgaL Georgetown takes the 

at swamped Kurdham 39 
t. t̂o Tackle Detroit.
/ioek-end witnessed the 

Lof many major elevens, 
on. Lafayette closefl a 

ampaign that sow neith- 
•ftior1 tie with a crush-

Speeded, Is Claim
ST, LOUIS, Nov. 22.— (IF)— A 

broader national policy toward the 
development of the country’s in
land waterways and its water re
sources generally is now in course 
of promulgation.

This was disclosed In a prepared 
address today by Secretary Hoov
er, here as the prlneipal speaker 
on the Mississippi Valley Associa
tion program.

After sketching the possibilities 
offored by creation of a 12.000 mile 
wnter transportation s y s t e m  
through the heart of the coun
try, by the utilisation of the Mis
sissippi system, the Grent Lakes, 
the projected cansl to the Atlantic, 
he touched upon the controversies 
involving the latter project with a 
plea for the expenditure of "money 
on cement ntuf steel rather than 
upon rourts and other useless 
thing*,"

Mr. Hoover streesed that water
way improvement hail to be tak
en up as a whole, because discon
nected though improved sesgments 
merely put up a "no thoroughfare'’ 
sign against barges and vesseles 
fit to serve modern needs. Kn- 
gfneering structures to maintain 
the desired levels of the Urcnt 
Lakes he declared to la* entirely 
possible and be estimated that a 
unified progrnni for completing tin* 
opening of the Mississippi system 
would coat 1.120,000,000 and would 1 , 
come wifliin five yenru.

Office By Governs!
1W

t i o>  fji7-Tii»iirttrifriiiirM Tnrr •»'"i i "V i -vt~-1

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 22.—<*) 
— Dismissal from office o f the 
second man to bo conservation 
commissioner of Louisiana in two 
years loomed here todny as Dr. 
V. K. Irllon, the man slated for 
retirement, prepared to answer the 
latest charges made agulnst him 
by Governor O. H. Simpson. The 
state’s chief executive Inst night 
made public a letter charging 
"reckless and wanton" expenditures 
of state funds by Dr. Iriion.

Less than two years ago, the late 
Governor Henry L.

W i :w iroRlc, U  .-

CHICAGO, Nov. 22—
Tribune today says that Jam«> 
Stanley Joyce. Chicago hlmttor- 
man, nnd third hushnnd o f Paggy 
Hopkins Joyce, from whom he wns 
divorced in 1921, was marrlad hare 
Satunlay night to Mrs. R. V. y a|| 
of New York.

Efforts were made, the paper 
"»id, to keep the marriage a se
cret. but verification was given by 
David Joyce,- a brother.

............ . The short-lived romance o f Peg*
. Fuqua dis-lw ' Hopkins and Joyce ended irt 

charged W. J. Everett and appoint- tb‘‘ divorce court after a little more 
ed Major Frank T. Pnyne to sue- tha" "  venr n{ married life. A 
ceed Dr. Irllon. I court settlement gave. Peggy more

Dr. Iriion did not recognize h isjt^nn ^1.000.000. which wan later 
“ successor,’’ whom he promptly,cut ,," wn through set 
discharged. The Governor upon
being asked by Dr. Iriion to ex
plain the demand for his resigna
tion told the commissioner that he 
bad boon extravagant in the opera
tion of his department. Dr. Iriion 
denied that attack nnd demanded 
proof.

Governor Simpson offerer! what 
hn represented as his proof last 
night in n communication to Per
cy Saint, stnto attorney general. 
His letter contained eighty seven 
specifications which the Governor 
requested the attorney general to 
use ns n basis for an ouster suit.

SAI.E IS EXTENDED

The "end of scjison sale" now 
in progress at ChurrhweH'H Store, 
is to last the balance of this week, 
according to an announcement 
made today by Manager Forrest, 
who stated that the. first week 

sales bad been very satisfactory.
Tho object of the ovopt, accord- j 

ing to the manager, is to move fall] 
metchaNdi.se to make, room fn.'i 
Christmas goods arrivals.

Airways across Indiana nre hr 
ing marked on roofs of warehous
es of the Standard Oil Co. 0f In
diana.

through settlement of 
clninis. l-atcr she married Count 
Morner. a Swedish nobleman, and 
former toothpaste manufacturer, 
from whom she w&s divorced last 
spring’.

The marriage was performed at 
the home of Joyce's mother, Mrs. 
William Joyce. The lumber man 
nnd his bride, were reported to 
hove taken a suite at tho Drake 
Hotel temporarily, hut their names 
did not appear on the register. 
According to David Joyce, the two 
hnvn not divulged their future 
plans.

An English scientist has design
ed a belt containing compressed nir 
which escapes around the body of 
the wearer. It is intended to be 
used by miners.

K ..
Tfcw American Davfg cup commit- 
teg >has votad to readmit Germany 
to the International U w n  Tennis 
Federation and DavJa cup compe
tition next year. -v  .
Vfhe vote followed reoeipt of a 

copy of Germany’s application for 
re-admission from the Internation
al Lawn Tennis Federation.

Copies of the application were 
tent to all membera o f  the federa
tion. A two-thirds vote is neces
sary to establish Germany again 
in. Davis cup play.

•v a : m
Regardleka of whether you are 
buying fixtures o f  Having wir
ing done, you have that sense 
of security if  we ‘are serving 
you for our reputation is your 
guarantee of high class work 
■nd goods.

Melton Electric Co.
sal a. finfgni Art.

5

W A R N I N G ! !
All ladies in Sanford will miss 
It i f  they don’t follow the 
crowds to

ChurchwelPs Sale

H A V I i ? x r k DiSC0UntHAVILAND — BAVARIa 
• NOVlTAKE Aff 
Tuesday and Wednesday >

M c L a u lin , The

!12>< V

Florida State

inold From Psge 6 ne) 
vsrts Hved simply, clad 
, their long locks hang- 
thetr rhoulders, hard- 

uttere; but King Ben 
wing silk robes, en- 

of food and drink, 
If with feminine 

<r it is even said,' ori 
"plod authority, that ho 
a harem, a rear one. 

et away with it? 
‘fdl6VHW*’Mf¥¥' 

that he, personally, already 
nd immortality. He had 
hack to earth to lead ho 

td righteousness. Coriso-

J
more fitting that 
rive them a perpgt- 
n of the felicity1 
re for them ? What

m

. N ^ ^ '  YORK) Nov. 22— (IF)__
Tho cdlors of seminations formed 
a 'Wvid background for the mill- 
m 4*?h * nd Pomp of the -list 
National; Horse Show opening to
day at Madison Square Garden.

-vaIued $6,000,000
will bo displayed this week.

m ji. Georg i  

Passes 'Away 
After Slwirt Illness

ONE - DAY SERVICE 
SANFORD
LAUNDRY

819 W. 3rd St
Phone 475

*1

<v Jacksonville
N o v e m b e r  1 9 t h  t o  2 7 th

when the thunder of the v*ca outfita.

it oo displayed this week, 
Cavalry officers of Frknce, Can- 

BeWum^ Spain/. Holland, Po
land and the United States brought 

A ipounts for th«, premier 
ovehta of tho New York season. 
" . 6a * e 2’5Q0 iumpers.^ufUgts and 

mount,, draft! coach' and 
saddle horses from all sections of 
the country will pass the judges 
before the show ends on Saturday 

Variety of coni- 
■ i 11 Proroiaed<ygany thrills, es- 

the crgpk cavalry 
of several datfnnn perform in 

Ini

fContinued From Page One)
chapter of thc H m k  
Iwague, and 
president 

Early jn l [)20

p I

Walton
was elected its first

e<? ,
llu,e -— ........ — ., , rtatibns  -----

now they would be In the 8tunf ri«iing of ser

of the night had be#n 
frer land and «ea. 
g*U* Amusement 

outskirts of the colony 
established a big amuse-

What 
For

D A N C E
In the New Mull

th e  s ilv e r  l a k e  c a s in o
A. V. (UNDER. Mgr.

\\'edncsday, November 21.
Muair By

it Are You Doing!! S.rainol« Syncopalm*
Your t’unv C’hild?ii_____ Adm,»,i«„_si.oo pfr co-pi.

One lloy Gained 11 Pounds in 7 
Meek/* and Is Now Strong and 

Healthy

A feature of the exhibition Jr the 
pageant of stage conches in a re
production of the .sJdfo»pl)«ire of 
the exrly nineteenth-tonfury. A 
one man gig, owned and driven by 

a in which he
rode from his home in Montkello 
*°. .V1'5 , Continerftnl Congrdfu 
Phllndolphm in 1770, will be 
placed.

J Trough it he rode in a pa- 
lUM-rnrlined car, monarch 

surveyed. The colony 
Ifstments whiih prospered, 

coffers became full.
LU taught his followers not 
re in death. If n member 
was u rign that he had 

[tsustly. “nd his fellow- 
iwbuid have nothing to do 
hPOfly. which was buried 
oniecrated” ground in tho 
the Gwitiles. For the 

ivld

rdBS in
dis-

Florida Experts Are 
In Atlanta to Protest 
Against Freight Rates

V*i® took the final game of the 
r Three soriea from Harv’ard 12 
'•ff' as a balm for the 

Army,
left the Bulldog's 

th AEmy and Navy ha<i 
^fing final preparatory 
8 the service clusaic. the 

- - Urei nus into cump 
li tb'IR, While the Middies

For weak, frail, tinder-developed 
children — especially those that 
havo rickets, nnd need u sure build
er that promotes the growth of 
teeth nnd bone, cod liver oil is the 
one medicine supreme—nothing 
helps like it.

But it is pasty and repulsive und 
nearly always

upsets children's stomachs .so now 
up-to-date chemists advise ,Mo- 

|( oy s (od  Liver Oil Compound 
bruises Tablet", sugar coated and ns 

Maryland anti to take ns candy.
One boy gained II 12 pounds in 

seven weeks, and is now healthy 
and happy — thousands of other 
children have grown strong and

PAvar Lehigh 35 to 0.
WlU&riJ' thi1 big toueli- 

• »*kor from Easton, Pu.,
/jtophomore football cn- 
throe touchdowns, run- 

MUX1, total for the season tn 
whO* the eleven plowed far

rin*1’  **m#Hing -anti

easy

- s were

de-
DWnlug .Loyola » f  Baltimore, 
V,13. Syracuse hail trouble 
tting/Niagarn, 12 to 7.

JULLKY RECOVERED
Mrs. Lincoln Hulley, who 
Htly injured Saturday 

;a »  automobile collision at 
Wttonth Street and Magnolia 

aro not suffering any ill 
irtor effecta from heir injurloK, 

to word received here liv 
r  nd*.

ThXiHulleyX wore in Sanford -is 
of Mrs. John Ix'onurdi 

a bad started f«ir tlwir home in 
I«nd  when their automobile col- 
^  With one drlveji by S. I). Chil- 

ocal man. Dr. Hulley i* 
A®f • Stotaon Cojlege.

oinist.
Sixty tablets for (111 cents at Un- 

35 ion Pharmacy and ail druggists nnd
money hack if not satisfied—al
ways insist on McCoy's—the orig
inal nnd gunuine. __j\dv.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank Uldg 
Sanford, -----------  Florida

f,

You A re  Cordially Invited 
to Attend

A Live Model Demonstration
—  O F  —

‘ f i ,  „
135-DEC-*,

La Camille Corsets
Conducted by

La Camille Representative 
Mrs. M. S. Prichard

I P L A S T E R !
i

N ew  Stock Just A rr ived  
C H A S E  & CO-

e f -r

W ”(h

re’s a Real Thrill in |ij 
Hunting With . I j

m

Real Gun
^ jv e  just received a large stock of 
‘  Bat ?.re wol’th your closest inspec- 

ipnting will take on added ioys if
|one of our trusty guns.

1”?e of 12’ 16 and 20 gauge 
ais; Hunting Goats, Leggins, Camping 
ppuerand can fill your every want at 

Moderate prices. .

Everything for the Sportsman”

The Smile f 
of Fashion I

-  Ily -

Laney Dry Cleaning Co.
'i ()u’Il find it in the-sheer beauty of 
chiffon dresses and rich silk gowns— 
but only if they’re spotlessly cleaned 
and pressed to perfection.

And contrariwise — your dresses 
again become en mode when we 
clean and press them smartly into 
style.

bet us make your garments.new for 
1 hanksgiving. 1

Wednesday, Nov. 24, 4 to 5 p. m.
— Al —

SPEER & SON

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Nov. 22. 
—(JP)—J. H. Tench, rote expert

■, n m u . | • , r tho Florida Railroad Commls-
•f D»vM members believe sion and C. S. Hoskins

Xte-.desri'rnluntH of one i __________ ., ~
bl the loet 10 tribes of 
tfMgcdy, howover, not 
''a js what the modern 

tall Jewish, 
jfh Island
Ion with death there 
Ors in the House of 

A bleak dot of land off the 
.re of Michigan, "High Is- 
owmed by the colony. To 
nd a number of membera 
nt after they had been in- 
into the famous "lottery 

and some of them, it is 
itever returned. High 

10 fsr as is known, never 
investigated.

ht the colony wejit smooth- 
[fh, however. There Ip a 
(itsurant for the members,
E meat is nervexl— all aro 
III. There are sulphur 
hrith therapetuic quafitles 
frounds, and many non- 
1 pay well for tire, privilege 
: them, the whole colony, in 
s'sort of glorified amuse- 
n  mil health resort, and 

business dtoch year, 
tof thc World 

W^Cavid members, how- .
their itidulgesico In ,nK; industry ia at a , complstal 

« like liasebai],' bo- Btnfld»tij). - THo RlViora Jigirin hns 
Ive.. ordained by God flwttcred'badly. <■ • '

world, nnd for tho most ^  w>»vc pwept bules of mer
y simply and frugally. r ‘ l,m<bse from the wharves at 

ami file still are de- • ^larselles, damaged the roast road 
i;King Ben, full of eonfl- nm* *toPP^d the Deration of the 
I’kim and aeccpting his de- strf?^ Cli r3- A wireles* communi- 

t thc ehargea brought, cat'on P«P*««-up from tfie SpailAh' 
*ro brought by emmis- 1 stcnmo>‘ Santa Poln, Mid tho ve8« 

They beliove him stiI wa“ in ‘B«tfesB fivo miles off 
11s them that tho end Pa,0Ri hnd lost her prbpejfl-

rlil is night. Thc fact ,cr antl wnH in nee,< of h^P- 
twice hue set a date for ’ ,Thc K.hone nnd mo>t of the othBf 
to be disappointed, is dis- r'.vprs in southeastern France nre 
by the explanation that i r' l,'ng raPllby- 
r« made n typographical T *le canton of Tlciinh has

| been visited by n gale, nccompan- 
take long acquaintance ' ic(l by n (Je,u*e of rain which last- 

.skill in gunglng charac-10'1 24 hours- The riVer* ro^  
mile King Bun fairly. But' HŴ tly nnd flomled tho vnrinjis 

»  the prosperous colony • lnl<ori

i I -  » . Hoskins traffic
j manager of the Tampa lroard of 
| trade, were to appenr iO"Atluntn 
I toddy before the S o u t l^ fr ie g h t  
| rate committee to protejfc’ igainst 
alleged attempts to raise rites on 
transcontinental canned goads to 
MI points In Florida south'oTjack- 
sonville, and on the Seabodrd Air 
Line Railroad west of River Junc
tion.

R. Hudson Burr, chnirmnn of 
the railroad commission, declared 
that it is the third time since the 
world war that an attempt hus 
been made to raise the rates, and 
that, if successful (it will be in
jurious to every city nnd town if 
reference below the line running 
cast and west of Jacksonville to 
River Junction.)

Stornis Afe Ravaging 
Southwestern Europe

— :---- i a * > • '
PARIS, Nov. 22— 1̂ )—Storms, 

with scarcely a lull l^tween themi 
are ruvuging southwestern Europe. 
Port!- on both tho Atlantic und 
Mediterranean coasts 
with battered vessels.

Col. Knight was 
appmntrd by Governor John Mar-
R - j ;  an m?,Mb' r of the St. Johns 
sim nrn,nH‘''° Cn"al ('ornmis-
J e of t!!0 ich he «">»War«l
•mn f .th" mo,lt imP°rt«iit Of his m“uy duties. .

Kxpressions of* sorrow ' wAr» 
remmon today among the business 
m " V,f t,lp when t*w., wer0 
apprglsed of Col. Knight'./ death. 
Me was popular among nil classes 
nnd his death is considered a gbenf 
loss to the city.

tt Sur: i: :n‘r b'H w*How and
two chddren his mother, Mrs. M.
A. Knight, of Montclair, N. J., and
J r i* " ! ,? ! ' C' L Jacobson of Glen Ridge,, N. J., and Mrs. C.
L. Shipman, of Maplewood, N. J. 
ino mother, and each of the siB- 
t*rs, together with their hnsharids, 
nre enroute to Sanford r„r the 
funeral. c:nr| Hartdegen. « broth
er of Col. Knight'a widow, is also 
<in ni« way hort*.

The funeral is to i,e held Wed
nesday afternoon at 3 ..'dock i». 
the First Presbyterian Church un
due tho anhpices of the American 
legion Rev. E. D. Brownlee, as- 
sifitil by Rev. Mortimer Glover, 
chaplain for the Legion, will have 
charge of thb chui-li sc rvicc-i

. M : Jc > 11 •

Blraingham-Southeni/Feels 
Tan at Orlando oq Tht»nkB- 
f ,vWg Day; ftolliito Won in 
U s l Tilt With Afrnunnns

ORLANDO. Fla./ N oW llii 
‘-The Rollins CbH«$ football

Before

</p)

• MEHMftS, Tetiri,, Nov. 22.—(yp) 
F. J. Mooney, editor of the 

Memphis Comriierciai-App4i l  died 
suddenly in his oNet hero today of
apoplexy. , ' •

Mr. Mooney came to his office 
this morning against tho protests 
of his wife who said he.AVaa »uf- 
fering from influeniai • Soon aft
er ho went to his disk he anfferod 
n fainting spcH and was dead 
when physicians reached him. , 

Preparation for the • publication 
of an afternoon-paper by tha Com
mercial Publishing Company had 
heaped additional burdens on the

Vo*:

Supreme Court Makes 
Decisions in 2 "

lie debt.

Intercollegiate circles, while th-- | 
Tnrs have struggled through a dis-1 
nstrous season, losing to aijvcrnl , 
S. I. A. A. members. ,'

Conch James L/Ofr, (if Rollins, I 
is planning to selld, hit) strongest 
linuip against the Panthers while 
enthusiasts of Rollins declare the j 
rivalry between' the tvyo schoots 

C a s e s 1" '111 t'r” r,ir towahl instilling a ' 
______  I greater tight into tho Tar eleven. \

— (A1)■ '  “it Africa protcctomt- 
today I landed down E o n s ' ' Z  I -*?noUIU' that U ba“ no " ub- 
fee ting Orange and Pinellas conn- 1 
ties. i

Th<* court affirmed !ii<- judgment! 
of the circuit court for Orange'
'ounty in tin- ruse of W. II. Me- ’
Rainey nnd J. N. Bradshaw, plnin- 
titfs in error, F. E. C. Langston, I 
dcfendiuit in error. The case in- 1 
volyed an alleged breach of con- ! 
tract for sub-division road work.

The case of Susan W, Kemp, ct 
“ I* appellants, versus Roy S. Han- 
nn nnd wife, a suit for thc parti
tion of certain lands, appealed 
froth Pinellas county, was af
firmed.

eleven will hr in f Us 1926 grid sens- 
on to a close here Thanksgiving 
Day wit ha game with Blftoing- 

‘ hanwBouthern, Bfnninghum,
“ I what proqlwa to Ufl one of 

He harden ft)llt<lt 0n
tho Tar schcchtle. '-*• *

tiJe ’ thn?,!08- Vt!l‘ i 1? ' f f COnd ouraens on tne
time the two i n s t i t y ^  ^ v^ io ck -| nationally known editor and pub

" tbo 1 Back | libber who recently announced that
Y«J to his company would issue tho Even- 
i  an ing Appeal beginning Dec. 1. 

turo Mr. Mooney was born in Bards- 
Ar- J town Junctic-n, Ky., September 15, 

t of 1H65. lie is survived by his wld- 
ovor j ow, who was Coronne G’Sell O’Con-

lost ta-, T l ' T ?  111 tbo "? r ° r Fine Bluff, Ark., and three
last two minutes of play to de- children.
cideltlie l!t2l struggle in favor of II.- took over the office of pres- 
me "irs alter, u soe-saw contcsi. ident „ f  the Commercial Publishing 

je.ii, the Panthers ajH-pur ( , npany about three years ago
wi#K “ )rf>,Td 1'.’ eVon tho !M'"r" "tninuig the duties of managing 
with tho Tar*. Pliey have present* J__
ed a strong offensive in Southern

WE*T POINTSN. Y^ N ,..
(/P)—Two days of practice will 
give Coach " B i f f  Jones a chance 
to iron out the errors in funda
mentals that cropped out Saturday 
m the Army’s victory over Urai- 
,,U9» ,,1e final game before the 
annual service battle with Navy 
The Cadet warriors leave for Chi
cago Wednesday.

The Army coaches think a let
down after major contests was re
sponsible for the unsatisfactory 
showing against Ursfnus. The 
Cadets had little scoring punch 
and found their line pierced re
peatedly but Jones refused to wor
ry.

'Kfirt

^  . ......Nov.

for tbo construction of over 
000,000 worth pf highway wot 
the atgto.

Thg tatting, It waa . . .
one o f  the largest singk ----- -
in the history of the department.
♦ i tavolva,
ties, Nassaii, St.
Madison, Alachua 
bla, Martin 
and on rop
■"<* i®. I f M i}*  .

The projecta will
T~ "  i i t i i

coun-
i®val,
otbm-
Leon,

• M

i to

: - U H  }

'Y  ̂ I

fab

cd horns on 
in 1921 the Tars noiei nut 
0 victory over the POMh 
Plant Field. Tompa»aa: »] 
of a Thanksgiving ptoi 
ttar Ofiffith. now) »  L  
Tampa, dropped 4 field 
the hnf frorh the 48 yard lit

Arcndia—DeSoto county raising 
bumper crop of potatoes this year.

Green Cove Springs — Green 
Cove Springs—Jacksonville road 
under construction.

editor of the pnper. It was soon 
apparent to his friends that the 
double duties of his position were 
supping hs physcal strength.

Mr. Mooney’s general health in 
recent months, however, had ap
peared to be good.
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nre filled 
The fish-

W A R N I N G ! !  For Dessert A,
The That̂ f- ■All ladies in Sanford will mins 

it if they don’t follow (lie 
crowds to

f
i f  n "

Churchwell’s Sale I § ^ nS l
r.|-c

Lecture and Live Models •
Mrs. Prichard who for many years has made a study of Corseting of wo
men will bo tn charge of the demonstration. She will also be in the Corset 
Dtf^m mfo"1 fth™ug.ho.ut th£ day nnd the remainder of the week showing
‘girdlocomb?np!|r0At| ^  Cors.uts.’ SuPP«*alU-which means brassiere nnd girdle combined. Also the non-lacing clAsp on Girdle.

Also a Demonstration Friday Afternoon at the Same Hour

SPEER & SON
113 E. First Street

1 ta&sjili-ring the size of its 
nne fccjJr. compelled 

m much: '
■b whiskers and nil, is a 
#culive of High rank.

Mtom" is meeting a 
PWious welcome in Paris 

Charleston. Thtf danco 
-ulimittcd to s«rvcr- 

ations.

I
ta ordinary olive oil into 
! 11 ■■ ncw mode of nourish- 
•«nti too weak to ent that 
j  “■•covered by two notod 
wtorn.

Weddings have dropped off more 
than sixty percent in the South 
Wales coal fields since the disjmto 
of tho niinera dnd mine owners' 
threw more than a milfiop mijn 
out of work- last May.

serve our ice cream. Pure 
nnd delicious cream is plens- 
ing to the p ĵfnte at all times, 
but our crcarti on Thanksgiv
ing will be a feast Indeed. If 

! you huve never tried it you do 
not know how ^pod ie.o cream 
can really be. ’Phone orders 
promptly filled.

Seminole Creamery Co
Phone 034 •

* • • )  ( ,  _ _ ^  ̂ ^  r r

Each Cao Find the Baifain Here They Are Looking For
Slippers

$3.60 nnd $4.00 values 
Sale Price ................ $ 2 .9 5

New Sweaters
New arrivals, $8.00 values 
Sale Price ....:....... ;........

MlifoLRiAi.ic vmn ATiMivnnhr a v rm  ~

1,1 sew Ullirrr
HlkNf l l ’
I . W . ’i  . . .

’ll

W;, ■

. • K;

>  i

L A N  E  Y
Dry

m

tad to
Ll° &  vu c*n top them 
hik,.Tm.uUlon’ *n emultWod *Umi. pleaunt to taka, Cw®.

I  medical diacc
it ooothoi__

njembrtnes and la*

Men’s Oxfords
$3.60 and $4.00 values A A  A P
.Stile Price ......................  y m l t v t f

Child’s Slippers
$1.50 values. A A  J  n
Sale Price ......................

Child’s Slippers
$3.00 values 0 4 }  Q A
Sale Price ............. ty M p & U

Boy’s Oxford# V , ! ,
Former values $3.50 Q fh  A P
Sale Price ..............j-,..... f Z t t / D

Men’s Hats ,1
$3.50 values. "  49At A 9
Sale Price .............. ........ ^ Z o t f D

Men’s Caps . -
$1.25 values.
Sale Price .........1............

Men’s Shirts
Good Blue Chumbray.
75c vaIuqs, sale- p(rice .......

Men-fc Suits f
Extra good valuta at  ̂ A  M
$27.50. Sale price..........

Boils' Suits - i
12.50 values.
Sale Price ...........

, Pincheck Pattis
$1.50 values. « r - " : .
Sale price ' :! ;r

'' Boys* H«dv^ biUdlt
$1.00 values. / ’ ’ '
Sale Price .....r

* ' • l < -

A  ?

* 2 .1 9
New Ginfftiam

29c values, good assortment
Sale Price ................ ..... ' /> ■ ,

36-Inch BleacHlni
20c values.
Sale Prico ..

36-Inch B^own Sheet!
15c values.
Sale Price .s ' J

A

Ah#- -,T-

54-Inch French
Formerly valued at $3.5p.
Sale Price ........... ,

Ladies’ Siife “ ****
$7.50 and $8.00 values.- 
Salo Price ...........^

Ladies’ S i ik  B r  '
$27 vnlues. Beautiful> m 
lonably tailored, ^ ; *■ A.- 
Sale price ........ ‘v.y..

Ladies’ New (Hats -afent. i'
*.1.50 Value. • ■ I T  A
Solo Price ... ............... ^
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f f e l M t h e  hirrlcine at th .^
boom, notMng tHst has happened in, many, month, 
as such a  distincl shock or has so seriously affected thii 
of, the community as the report spread dfi'.the streets late 
last night, o f  the pasting of one o f Sanford’s foremoat c iti
zens, I t  was like a blow in the dark and the entire dty>Wu 
s tu n n fd / v .^  ■

Scarcely anyone knew he had been sick at a ll; no one knew 
it was serious. A  sandspur which left a mark no bigger 
than a pin prick caused infection and blood poisoning set in. 
It  seemed incredible that so small a wound could result in 
the death o f one apparently so strong and Well. 

mV f• »ttrlftfui» u 'wkVr« Identified with every worth while movement; doing his
duty to his country, risking his life for his flag; sacrificing

----- his time for his city, a leader of Rotary and Chamber o f
® Commerce; a Mason and an Elk, a good-fellow among men;

an organizer of the golf club and the Izaak Walton League* A 
sportsman; promotor o f San Lanta, a developer; president o f 
the Title Guaranty and Mortgage Company, one of Sanford’s 
most successful business men; he was active to the point 
where men marveled. J

In the death of George W. Knight Sanford hail lost one
of its most valued citizens.f* • < ► -*

-------- .-----------0 ------------------

sSfsE ob ltu rj 
nfe*. resolutions

» All
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FAST TRAINS on the Santa Fe. 
Southern Pacific, and Union' Pa. 
cific, now travel from ChieAgo to 
the Pacific ocean in 03 hours, say- 
jn s  the greater part of a business 
day at the western end. <i ..

The faster time take* you by 
daylight through hundreda o f miles 
formerly unseen at night. That’s 
more important than the time sav
ing. •

Santa Fe's fast train “The Chief”  
omwhich thin is written, under the 
new schedule, shows the wonders 
of Arisons by daylight. The wise 
traveller will cross the continent 
by one road and return by another 
—tickets can be made to read that 
way.

Don’t Begin
*f n .

wOaaeL 
d  war.

at, teaals

fdUMhla-

warti,

:**

kaiteiae an 
festal a, a fart-
* 1 'm f l* t  a «n -

. _ _ at t a a l i r a r a  aiiura* ( .  k « H n m .
•a af altr feeaadffea-

»* 1 J ,aeaaol *ra1*m

Bib l e  V e r s e  f o r  t o d a y

IE BOOK OF THE LAW 
i.E tra  the priest brought the 
before the congregation . 

*rfj|<i therein . . . from the 
itil midday, before the 

_# women, and those that 
I .Understand; and the earn of 

pebple were attentive unto 
ilk f t  the law.” Neh. 8:2. 2. 
•r' ,;t— — o--------
H *  POPLAR FIELD

are fe ll’d; farewell to 
•hade
Irhispering sound of the

-----cononnade;
|9.Kinds play no longer and sing 
y ? t a  Che leaves,
1 Owe on his bosom their image 

receives.

in  have elapsed since I
„  Itook a view 
favorite field, and the bank 

i they grew; 
the grata behold they 

'laid,
lai my seal 

a shade!
■eat that once

bird has fled to another 
it
hassle afford him a 

in from the heat;
where his melody 

led me before 
(with lowing

more.no

^fugitive years are all husting

1st ere long lie as lowly 
hey,

at jay  and a
^JS at my head,

I another such grove shall arise 
Stfl lnTts steifd.
&s »

change both my heart and my 
fancy employe; J
tJDn the frailty of men and

___V#d as we nre, yet our
. pleasures, wo see, 

l a atlll shorter date, and die 
S’”1: soOner than we.

•J '.-i—W. Cowper.
r  11 O'
trimming Harvard, twelve 

l,the Yale Bulldogs may be 
14 have had a successful foot- 
Ifgwspn. •,
V r
1th Che meeting of the state 

more than four months 
lorida paragraphers will 

pickins’’ until April.
-------- o--------

has been perhaps the big- 
t Season for upsets in football 
|i» hjbtory of the game and for 

it wouldn’t be amiss to 
q Georgia victory over 

on Thursday.
------- o--------
hurt in Sanford recent- 

ilia car hit a street sweep- 
itly Sanford motorists 
ime used to those new 
i.—Jacksonville Times-

in; New York llerald- 
i “ State ’Gas’ Tax Possible 

I f  they have reference 
of gas that we have in 

can see where some of 
lltidans will have to fol- 

illdge’s example or “ go

“ No, I am not a dealer! I am a user . . .  it made 
a bum out of me. Look at that arm! . . . from 
the needle. God, I pity the poor sucker that uses 

s. it !”
Words that fell from the lips of an addict standing before 

a department of justice agent. For fourteen years he had 
been a slave to drugs. He had been pursued by the govern
ment to serve a year in prison, but he dreaded that year 
in prison more than death itself. He could not get morphine 
there and when his body called for it, the torture would 
be almost unbearable.

So he would commit suicide to escape, to escape capture 
and torture. He dived into a river but the strong arm of 
u night watchman pulled him out and sent him on his way 
again. Fifteen minutes Inter he again tried the water route. 
This time a policeman saved his life. "Leave me alone 1 I 
want to die— please quit butting in/’ cried the rescued man.

Now he is on his way to a Texas prison to serve a .year’s 
sentence. If he lives he may come out u better man. At 
least he says In? will. “Oh, I have tried to come up,” he said, 
“and 1 will get up some day. I ’ve been o ff the stuff for 
nearly a week now.” Hut in the meantime thousands of
others are being started on the same downward path.

* • •
This victim started out in no worse evil than dice throw

ing. Then the thrill o f bigger gambling called him. He 
sought out gamblng tables in regular "licensed”  dens. The 
race tracks called him. He found himself with a bad crowd. 
A  “ friend" showed him the “stuff”  and taught him to use 
it. He liked the sensation. It helped him to forget his wor
ries over his losses. He used it more and more". Finally 
he could not get along without it. He was a slave to the 
habit.

The government spends millions each year attempting to 
check the narcotic evil. Agents are far more active against 
drug peddlers than bootleggers. Morphine, heroin, opium is 
a recognized evil, even among government’ officials. An 
attempt 1b made to enforce the laws against the importation 
and sale o f drugs. But in spite of this activity on the part 
of the government, the lure of gold attracts thousands to 
the business and millions of dollars worth of the stuff is
sold e#ery year.' • If

* * *
Nobody wants to be a drug addict. Nobody wants to be 

a slave to a habit which he knows will sooner or later make 
u jibberlng idiot out of him before it kills him. Why then 
ure the peddlers able to find customers? It is because the 
weak-willed start on the down grade so gradually they do 
not realize it.

A young fellow begins by hanging around soda fountains 
wasting his money on punch boards. He throws dice in 
the back alley with a stranger he hast picked up in a billiard 
parlor. He goes down to the racetrack where he meets a 
fine man from New York who lets him use his flask. He 
gets a couple of good tips. Maybe he wins.

Sooner or later he loses everything he has. He goes into 
debt wherever he can. He borrows from his friends. He 
steals, a little at first, but more as he needs it. His worries 
begin to plague him. He can’t sleep well at night. A 
“ friend” suggests heroin. One time can’t hurt him any. 
And he won’t use it more than once, or twice.

That’s tho way it goes, Down! Down! Down! Until he 
loses his wretched body in the river!

-------------------- O-----------------
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS nre now bringing sixty-five 

cents a dozen. So laments the Mount Dora Topic. Can you 
imagine it, ye housekeepers of Sanford? Eggs selling for 
sixty-five cents a dozen and no farther away than Mount 
Dora? And why, the thought occurs to us, do eggs sell for 
sixty-five cents in Mount Dora while they bring ninety cents 
in Sanford. "Poultrymen are making handsome returns on 
their investment,” continues the Topic. I f  they make a 
handsome profit at sixty-five cents, what do they make at 
Ainety? Or are the grocerH making the additional profit? 
In all fairness we ask it, merely as an innocent bystander? 
The Topic should feel relieved that it can buy eggs so 
cheaply.

--------------------- 0 ---------------------
A L L  THINGS WHATSOEVER ye shall ask in prayer, be

lieving, ye shall receive.— Matt. 21:22.
------------------ —0 -------------------

WHAT DO one hundred and 
fourteen million American people 
know about Arizona, one o f the 
moat magnificent of the 48 states? 
Part of Arizona a 10 feet, and part 
of It in 10,000 feet above sea level. 
It include" every sort of climate 
except tropical humidity.

From the enr window you get 
the outline of seeing America first. 
You see gigantic peaks that were 
once tho eruptive cones of vol
canoes. The latest models of 
American cars run beside the track, 
with the ruins of the oldest pre
historic monuments in America for 
a background, you pass gold and 
silver mines, quarries of onyx and 
marble, and at Flagstaff you see 
piles of lumber that tell how eager
ly big forests are being changed In
to dollars.

THE OI,D Spanish friar Marcus 
de Nizn, first white man to enter 
thin state, came in 1639, and guid
ed Coronado in 1640. He would 
find tens of millions of acres in 
this stale just as he first saw them. 
But other parts, the important 
growing cities, Phoenix, Prescott, 
Blsbee, Flagstaff, Jerome, Douglas, 
Globe, Temple, Tuckaon, Winslow, 
all connected by puffing locomo
tives and rushing automobiles, 
with flying machines carrying the 
mail above would surprise the good 
monk.

Portable Phono|
Spend your money fw fl 
Oil, Tires and Tubes, Aik 
sories, Phonographs ig  ] 
Radio, Flashlights to* | 
Batteries, etc and gtt til 
ulars on the Free Phcnan

-- ♦’I

Hines 3 
Filling: Stat

1113 Hanford Are.

A DATE TO REMEMBER
LAKEAND LEDGER

THE MOTTO'of Arizona is “ God 
enriches.’’ A  better one could not 
have been chosen.

There is wealth enough in this 
state ' hidden and undeveloped to 
pay all the debts and ail the war 
squandering! o f all the nations, 
amounting to hundreds of billions 
of dollars.

Here it health and peace on these 
high lands, for all the suffering of 
the earth, and opportunity for all 
the energy and ambition pent up 
in great eastern cities. It Is the

ruins, Indian pueblos, painted des
ert, petrified forest, and, what no 
other state or nation can claim, 
tho Grand canyon. Ix>ok one mll^ 
down into that canyon, and you 
will think thereafter in a world 
of larger dimensions. «•

See Arizona, nnd all of the west, 
south and east and north, all of 
this wonderful country.

Georgia well may put down No
vember 17, 1920, as an important 
date in her history as a common
wealth. Alleged members of a 
mob thnt lynched a white man 
charged with murdering a woman 
were sentenced to prison for terms 
ranging from four years to life 
for the alleged ringleader.

Never before, we are advised and 
well-can believe it, haa a lyncher 
been sentenced In Georgia )g cer
tainly none ever drew a life sen
tence. Perhaps it is the first life 
sentence ever passed for such a 
Crime, in the entire south. Several 
months ago, North Carolina im- 
prUphed for long terms a number 
of men who attacked and mutilated 
a , taflE charged with an offense 

|a woman, but who was nev- 
fbr it, as testimony was of 
kslcst character.

I,..-,, b y . little-respect for law 
is being drilled into hoodlums who 
woulcf take the law of tho land 
into their own hands nnd exercise

M
N

have disgraced the south for many 
years, but their reign Is approach
ing an end when a southern state 
sends a mobber to prison for a life 
term.

I f  this Georgia decision does not 
slow down other Georgia anarch
ists in their lynching activities we 
shall bo surprised. The impact of 
the sentence is somewhat lessened 
by the fact that the mob’s victim 
was a white man, but it may herald 
the day when murderers of negro
es will suffer a similar fate for 
while mobbing a man is murder, 
yet the fate of a criminal at the 
hands of lynchers Is sometimes 
of less interest to a commonwealth 
than the mob’s violation of law, a ■ S 
deed that unsettles all law and 1 ■ 
order an̂ i makes for ab«jp anaj^chy j 3 
in any community, ■

Mobs who lynch accused men— ■* 
and sometimes innocent men— not 3 
only lynch human beings, they ■ 
lynch the law, without which there S 

would be no safety and protection

Notice to Taxpayers
City Tax Books are now q 

for payment of City Taxes, 
count of 2 per cent allowed 
taxes paid in November and; 
per cent discount on taxes 
in December.

Ellen Hoy,
City Tax Collector,;

tho power of life and death. They for life and property.

FED UP
JASPER NEWS

ferican Legion post of 
»W proposes a game hero 

tty* Un iverslty of Florida 
bon. Such a game would 
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“  r promoted would re- 
ersdlt to Sanford and 
lonnaires.
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GEORGE STERLING, Califor
nia poet, who committed suicide at 
67 wrote “ I am grown weary ot 
permitted things,’’ and adds, “ rath
er by dusk for Lilith would I wait,’’ 
etc.

Tho trouble with this age, is 
weariness, of "permitted things.’ ’ 
And the trouble Is not confined to 
poets. The pig iti weary of his 
pen, cow of her pasture, the young 
man of his job, some young girls 
of decency and restraint. However, 
the “ permitted things” will con
tinue to rule.

The pig is better o ff In his pen, 
the cow in her pnsture, the man 
at his job, the girl with chaperone 
and the 67 year old poet as far 
away ns possible from “ Lilith by 
dusk.”

SEND THEM TO JAIL
TAM PA TIMES

THE REV. Dr. Ruinsford tells 
a gathering of hin former parish
ioners, “ We arc gradually giving 
up belief in n God who relieved 
Himself by reversing His own 
natural order and working mira
cles.”

That means gradually giving up 
religion, of which hell, miracles, 
nnd reversing natural laws are 
an cssontlal part. Raising the dead, 
casting out devils, and similar 
achievements are necessary to im
press the primitive mind seeking 
relief from thought.

I f  there Is any one thing more 
than another that tho people are 
sick and Hired of,and fed up on 
to nwtr the bursting point it is 
“Silent Cal”  Cogidge.

It baa always been generally 
understood that the head was the 
particular member of the body that 
should do the talking. Of course, 
if the’ head is dumb the hands per
form this function with signs, but 
President Coolidgo has neither— 
head nor'hands.

Thd President is the supposed 
head of this nation nnd there hove 
been hundreds of times since^Cool- 
idge boeame President that he 
should speak up and say what's 
what,Lbut he had nothing to say. 
His Republican friends have tried 
to make capital of this weakness of 
the President by dubbing him “ Si
lent Cal” and reminding the coun
try that "B still tongue mokes a 
wise head.” '

A few days ago Queen Marie of 
Rumania sat at President Coot- 
idge's right hand at a dinner. She 
was t?he first reigning Queen ever 
to be entertained at the White 
House state banquet. The papers

Members of the Tampa police de
partment, upon whom falls the 
burden of enforcing ull city ordi
nances, Including those which cover 
liquor law regulations, are waxing 
hot over the attempt of City Com
missioner S. L. Lowry to have his 
now liquor ordinance adopted by 
tho commission.

Declaring that no such an ordl- 
nace la needed, in view of the fact 
that the preeent law governing 

uor violations authorises fines of 
id sentence* of 90 ’ days In

.$ S M s 5
i f  promt su 
jnlcipal court. 
Instances fere

support from 'thetln f 
,mu

Instances fere cited by these 
claimants where! ndrunken mo

been let off
tho municipal ju _  

contend, dishes out just 
V>, I t  Is the general 

‘ among o f "  
Ibats*

stockade in recent months.
One flagrant case which has 

aroused considerable dissension 
among officers Is that of an al
leged drunken driver, arrested sev
eral days ago' after the machine 
In which he was riding had collided 
with another on Seventh avenue, 
severely Injuring a woman occu
pant of the second car. This wom
an was carried to a hospital, and is 
still bedfast as a result o f her 
Injuries. The prisoner was released 
after paying a 910 fine In police 
court. He could have been given 
the limit of 9500 fine and 90 days 
hi Jail, but Instead was turned out 
after paying this nominal fine to 
run wild with his automobile again.

Commissioner Lowry's ordinance, 
which, as we understand it, would 
Impose unavoidable jail sentences, 
on those caught In possession of 
liquor, will no doubt meet with stiff 
resistance every time it lfe present-

TH AT ’S PUTTING it mildly. 
Madame Kollontai, believes In “ a 
Hchool of love,” and that school 
“ requirei great delicacy of soul, 
attentive tenderness and phycho- 
logical' wakefulness 

The woman of today, says this 
Russian lady, “ feels that marriage 
Is a shackle even if  it is an infor
mal marriage without external 
bonds.”

And the MW woman nukes more 
demands an her lover thin did the 
old fashioned woman. She can 
forglve say alights, even infidelity, 
which the oM fsshionod woman 
could not forgive, but aha forgives 
no ■llgM’ttnter spiritual ego.

It wUl be hari I for the new man 
to keep up with new woman. This 
Madams RoUomtai will learn from 
British, ^Unch, German, Italian 
and Norwegian history that while 
marriagaM'hmy: be “a blg strain on 
romanca,? as Jim drift grows pud- 

and

were full of what the Queen wore 
and what she had to say but the 
President said not a word. M y ; 
God I the President must have been 
humiliated beyond measure. His 
Republican friends were humiliated 
too, but they didn’t want anyone 
to know it, so they hid behind a 
smoke-screen by telling us that 
the President believed in listening 
and that’s one reason why he is 
President.

No, no, Dear Alphonso, listening 
never made u King, Prince, Poten
tate, nor even a President, If 
Woodrow Wilson had been sitting 
at the head of that banquet table, 
he would have asked Queen Marie 
one thousand questions, and when 
the dinner was over he would have 
known more about Rumania than 
Silent Cal knows about New Eng
land. The same thing could bo 
said of Teddy Roosevelt. .

Queen Marie would have returned 
to her home with a knowledge of 
the fact that nt the head of the 
jmvernment of the United States, 
tnere was a man.

The country is fed up on Cal 
Coolidge.

Deal the cards.

For a Better Stucco He
Every element of cbtacijJ 
been taken out ol 
Stucco. You can be null 
your exterior walls will W 
aolutely uniform in akf 
no streaks— beautiful Hj 
ture. Oriental Stucco) 
itse lf readily to any 
tectural period.

A s k  us about

ORIENTAj  
S T U C O

For Sale By

CHASE & CO.
Reliable Building Supplies

A SAGE PROPHECIES
TAMPA TRIBUNE

fid to the city commission, and it 
jirflt die tr natural d«ath.

Jail sentences will do more to
rb liquor and traffic violations
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Thomas A. Edison, passing from 
inventive wizardry to prophecy, is 
always interesting. He has become 
the leading American sage. Here 
is his latest outgiving, as recorded 
by an interviewer in the Forum: 

Cities in the future will be noisi
er than ever, but we .shall become 
L’ xL — — the racket by being 

ened to it. 
problems will be 

policemen, but by. en- 
will be Kxpresa 

ssed cross streets.
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deafncNH ns nn asset, protecting 
him from hearing things he didn't 
want to hear. People who want to 
hear the pleasant sounds may yet 
overcome the unpleasant by direct 
attack instead of surrendering to 
them.
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Tom Sims Says
Famous last lines: "Well, now 

the car’s paid for, don’t you think 
we need a washing machine ?”

A ll the world’s a stage and all 
the men and women merely dial 
twisters. ' «r

ii An Ideal Gift 
For Christm

A subscription to The Saiifi 
Herald, will prove an excel!1 
grift to some friend or rela

er aaapftftom  yoi^tmt
e r i rone appi.ee

8
mign 
o ff !”

peaking of
rnt appronrii

Marie’s train, one 
appropriately shout “ They’re

, Jj, -------- i
, Famous last lines: “ Let’s drop In 
here for a bite. They , say It’a 
cheap.

—
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' Today the art oif reproducing 
Valuable antiques has reached such 

opment that the world's great- 
•xpffts have been fooled occa-
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Activities o f the 
Women's Club
By M n. Henry Wight
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MISS MARGARET 
DAVIS GIVE DELIGHTFUL RECITAL
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As the Welfare Department of 
the Woman’s Club ia.’chiefly con* 
eemed with community problems, 
it was a most important meeting 
of last week that brought the sub
ject of 'moving pictures promi
nently before the members, and 
the invited guests, which Invitation 
Was extended to all Sanford moth
ers. ’j

'Mrs. R. G. Davey, motion picture 
chairman, has given a great, deal 
of thought to preparation for’thls 
coming together. She has ,.th6* 
roughly familiarised herself with 
the findings and recommendations 
of the General Federation of Wo
olen's Clubs, and In a brief, presen
tation tried to show how great an 
educational factor the movie is In 
the life of the child—Just aa great 
in a constructive direction as it is 
in the other way.

In a recent conversation with the 
writer, Mrs. Davey paid high trib
ute to the promptness of the show
ing of new films, and to the class 
of pictures shown in Sanford as 
compared with the large North
ern cities which she recently vis
ited, and in his own address lat
er, Mr. Marentette, the local thea
ter manager, stated that he shows 
very few films Indeed that are not 
suitable for children to see.

On Saturday afternoon quite a 
large number of patrons and 
friends of the music pupils of Miss 
Margaret Davis attended the pi
ano recital at the studio of Miss 
Davis on West First Street.

The spacious room was adorned 
with baskets of cut flowers anil 
ferns, and at the conclusion of the 
program Miss Davis assisted by 
Mrs, C. P. Henderson, served a 
dainty ice course.

The piano selections were

"See Saw," Spaulding, Frances 
Pearson.

"Don Juan Minuet," Mozart, My- 
rdice Eldredge.

Duet, "Pears,” Coeme, Dorothy 
Marshall, Frances Pearson.

Rending, “ Iloilo House,” Harris, 
Eloisc Wynne.

“ The Cricket," Bilbro, Ralph 
Tolar.

"Minute Ancient Style,”  Rolfe, 
Effie O’Cain.

"Historical Sketch,” Blake, Cor-
Duet, “On Patrol," Loeb-Evans,' nelia McRae.

Elizabeth Methvin, Marion llooli-l “ Slumber Song,” Gurlitt, Alica 
han. | Harvey. , -

“ Violets," Smallwood, Hazel! "March,” Hewitt, Juanita Smith'.
Harvey. I "Song of the Pines,” Adair,

“ Full Moon," Mann Zucca, Mary i George Sanders.
Griggs. “Minuet,”  Trojelli, Mnrion Hool-

“ Waltz,”  Wright, Gladys Hen-1 ihan. 
deTson. | "Runaway Horses," Bilbro,

“ Ding Dong,” Renard, Doris Lewis Wright.
Hockey. 1 "Moonbeams," Ewing, Dorothy

“ Waltz in F. Major," Cramm, \ Smith.
Lewis Wright. j Duet, “ Taloh Do Concert,” En-
"A  Queer Story," Bilbro, June, gleman, Elizabeth Hines, Miss 
Sharon. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reita and, 
Hr. and Mrs. W. V. Wheeler left 
{Sunday for Cuba, where they will 
■pend a fortnight.

The many friends of Mrs. Seth 
Woodruff will regret to learn that 
aha is quite ill at her home on 
Myrtlo Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ballard and 
daughter, Ruth of Altamonte, spent 
the day here Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Sessions mo
tored to Orlando, Sunday where 
they spent the day.

Mr. And Mrs. Sidney Chase trf 
Winter Haven spent the WheU’Mttf 
here as the guests of the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 0, Chase.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Roumiilat and 
chili)ran were among those from 
Sanford motoring to Orlando, Sun
day.

Miss Elizabeth Whltner, who ia 
a senior at Cathedral School at Or
lando, spent the week-end here 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F. Whitner.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. McCullor and 
children and Miss Emma Owen 
spent Sunday afternoon very pleas
antly In OrlAndo.
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for young boys and girls frm 7 un- 
il 8 o’clock and after that a class 
for adults. Those who have young 
children to enter should see Miss 
Burgess next Thursday and make

. , ,, , , especial arrangements with her.
It waa a great privilege to have ---------

Mr. Marentette discuss the films It will be of interest to the Gar- 
and the picture houses In the most den Circle and to many others to 
friendly way with the mothers know that the public library hn3 
present, and some of the facts he | recently added Gridlnnds Manual 
disclosed were startling. It is hard of latndscapa Architecture and the 
to see how any mother can allow Blossom Circle of tho Year in the
her child to remain in the movie 
house from 6 or 6 o’clock in the 
afternoon, to and through the 9 
o’clock picture, sometimes falling 
asleep In the seats or running 
around in the house.

It is hard to see how mothers can 
“ park” their little ones in tho 
movie house for the nfternoon, 
while they go elsewhere, and yet 
thsee are some of the things that 
Mr. Marentette felt could be 
changed for the better if the moth- 
era or some older person would go 
with the children.

The number of admisison&' for 
children through a period of nine 
weeks amounted to more thati 8000. 
Cetralnly, the children are getting 
something out of the pttcures, ahd 
if only a child could stand up be
fore a group of hia elders and fcive 
his own reactions, it would com
plete an edifying Investigation! Mr. 
Marentette is delighted to co-op
erate toward the ond of getting 
come matinees and special features 
with the children, and it 1b prob
able that some definite plans will 
bo worked out later.

Mrs. Kelly, a new Sanford resi
dent added to the pleasure of the 
afternoon’s program by three love
ly ballads in a charming and sym
pathetic voice.

The business part of the after
noon was brief and its most im
portant feature, tho election of 
Mrs. L. P. Hagan to fill the chair
manship in place of Mrs. Markcl] 
recently resigned. Mrs. Hagan is 
well known, and much beloved, and 
will make an excellent leader for 
the Welfare Department1

South, to its collection of Horti
cultural works. These two new 
books are written in popular style, 
profusely illustrated and very 
lovely. There are many Sanford 
gardens which should be rearrang
ed and the illustrations will be 
suggestive in that particular.

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Hargon will be glad 
to learn that they are rapidly re
covering at the Fernald-Laughton 
hospital from injuries sustained 
in an automobile accident Tuesday. | 
evening.

Mrs. June Roumiilat returned 
home Sunday afternoon from 
Cleremont where she spent the 
past week ns the guest of her son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rou
en Hint.

G. A. Speer and I). L. Thrusher 
left Sunday afternoon for a short 
hunting trip.

A. V, McGuiini of Atlatnn, Ga., 
formerly of Sanford, is spending 
this week here attending to busi
ness interests in this section.

George A. DeCottes returned 
home Sunday evening from Talla
hassee where he spent several days 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. £  L. Walker Jr., 
and twe children Helen and Alfred 
of Windemere, spent the week-end 
here as the guests of Mrs. and Mrs. 
J. L. Walker Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mack and two 
sons of Winter Garden spent the 
day here Sunday aa the gueste of 
Mrs. Mack’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Walker.

Mrs. W. Wallace Wright returned 
home Sunday evening from Euatla 
where she spent the week-end aa 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John R.
MacDonald.

Soiynr
. Mies
df New
end
guest of Mias 
at hejr home on

:>\x

Miss Eleanor Evans of 
arrived here Saturday t 
guest o f Misa Le Clair* 
Mias Lillie Ruth Speaeei

, • > j

Miss pldtence i 
student at Rollins 
ter Park,*f>ent the m 
with her parents, Mr.
E. McKay.

Mrs. E. S. Hope of Dunudin and 
son, G. Weymnn Hope of Braden
ton, spent the week-end in Sanford 
as the guests of the former’s sis
ter, Mrs. G. Irving Loucks.

TO MEET NOVEMBER 30 
The regular meeting of the Par

ent-Teacher Association for the 
Grammar School will be held Nov. 
30 instead of this Wednesday as 
previously announced. All mem
bers are asked to bear this date 
in mind, and are urged to be 
present at this meeting as many 
matters of importance are to be 
discussed.

BRIDGE PARTY POSTPONED 
The gyening bridge have

been gfVcn Tuesday evening for th* 
members of the Social Department 
of the Woman’s Club with Mrs. G. 
Irving Loucks and Mrs. G. F. 
Smith as hostesses, has been post
poned indefinitely on uccount of the 
death of Col. George W. Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McKay, and 
Miss Florence McKay, and their 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schu
ler und Mrs. Hollister oT Orlando, 
motored to DeLeon Springs Sun
day where- they spent the after
noon.

Mrs. A. P. Connelly arrived home 
Monday noon from Washington, D. 
C., where she spent n fortnight 
with her sister, Mrs. Guy Mauldin, 
later attending the U, D. C. Con
vention at Richmond, Vn. Mrs. 
Connelly also stopped en rote home 
at Laurens, S. C. where she was the 
guest, of Miss Rosa Gray.

Mrs. C. A. Gifford is moving this 
week to Miami, where she will join 
her husband, who has been em
ployed in that city for the past 
two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius A. Takach 
und small daughter, Daphne, mo
tored to Daytona Beach Sunday 
where they spent tho afternoon as 
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tim 
Da La Haiy. • 1 ■’

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schuler and 
ithe latter’s mother, Mrs. Hollister 
of Orlando spent Sunday here as 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
E. McKay.

The custom of aa occasional 
gentlemen's guest night at the 
hands of he social department is 
a survival from the old Welmka 
Club days, and these are always in
teresting and very happy parties. 
The first of these for.the season 
will be given oa Tuesday evening 
with Mrs. Fred I. Louek*.khd Mrs, 
G. F. Smith as hogt*4m*, Reserva
tions should he made at once with 
either of thhse ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Maurer 
Jr„ of New York arrived here Sat
urday to spend the winter. Mr. 
Maurer Is engaged in the produce 
business, and he and Mrs. Maurer 
are regular winter visitors.

Judge W. Wallace Wright re
turned home Sunday evening from 
Tallahassee where he has been for 
the past four days on business. He 
left today for DeLand where fie 
will hold court this week.

t{r
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The big event for this wa»k will 
be he Oriental art exhibit to bo 
staged by the Literature Depart
ment Wednesday afternoon, from 3 
o'clock throughout the afternoon 
and evening. Mrs. Anne Van Naaa 
Brown, Mrs. A. H. Stone, and 
Mrq, W. M. Scott hay* been inde
fatigable In their efforts to secure 
a really fine showing that would 
maintain if  not surpass the art ex
hibitions of two previous years, 
and the greatest success, has come 
to them. They will present a dis
play amounting to more than f  1000 
in value, with the '■ Chinese and 
Japanese note predominating.

The social department dancing 
chases are being thorouogbly re
organized, with a class for tot* In 
the afternddns, a ball room clasa

Amusements

MILAN**  , i r  a  t  r>, *  ^n LATm

Continuous from 1 p. * .  to
11 p. m.

TUESDAY
Conway Tearle, Irene 

Rich in
‘My Official Wife’

' Comedy
"Matrimonial Blues'* 

Illustrated Organ Solo 
By Mr. Brockhahn

Irving Berlin’s 
V "Bine Bonnet"

Oriental Sale and 
Exhibit

Literature Department 
Woman’s Club

Wedneseday, Nov. 24
3-10 P. M.

Japanese and Chinese Art 
Objects 

Admission 25c

Mrs. C. L. Parks of Macon, Ga., 
is visiting her son and wife, Dr. 
and Mrs. Charles L. Parks at their 
home in Edgewood.

W A R N I N G ! !
AH ladies in Sanford will miss 
it if they don’t follow the 
crowds to

Churchwell’s Sale

FO R  T E N D E R  H O T  
BREADS

Hot breads arc always 
ll treat* Piping hot and 
tender, they never fail 
to please. Snowdrift 
mokes delicious hot 
breads because it is a 
r e a lly  g o o d - t o - e a t  
shortening. Snowdrift 
is rich and delicate—  
It'S os fresh as new  
eggs and as sweet as 

sweet cream.

S n o w d r i f t  3

w

i General Merchandise
5
1 Fresh Meats—Fruits and
J Vegetables in Season

S A. E. SJOBLOM
■ Lake Mary, Fla.
■

£

-7T1

/

°Jop off the Thanksgiving
Turkey with-

3

m

3 Last $1 Day
TUESDAY

Hate Glass 
Breakage
Occurs quite frequently with a very 
heavy replacement loss " resulting.
You as the owner of mercantile build
ings and stores, can carry this impor
tant form of protection at a surprising- f 
1 y l o w  premium, A  P L A T E  ? 
G L A SS POLICY will replace the " 
breakage and eliminate the worry* ^

Consult our INSURANCE D E 
PA RTM ENT, we will be glad to; 
quote rates on all forms of insurance ‘u 
protection, Call Chas. M. Powell 
to-day. Telephone 588.

iVsIV'

M u;*

■BE,

Wkv.V'

Ladies* Pure Silk
Hose.............................
Big Size Blue Plaid Towels 
5 for..........................

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

“A  share of your patronage will: be 
appreciated/’ A

i  b
j  t e
Hu "■ ’■;

EH ‘ 
i

Phone 588
Table of Fancy Linens*
Former values $2.00, for
5 Yards Cretonne, -  . AA
new patterns for  ...................................... $ 1 *U U

' " -k ’ -V
Dolls—big lot—Unbreakable. A A
Values up to $2.00,...  ...*................... . . . . . f L V U
Underwear—Muslin Gowns and Step-ins, 
values up to $2.00...
Table of Brassieres ., z ,
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,h# J U fp fo ?  ft desk chair. 
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leftp,back Ip the. saddle and 
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pf; his troops, 

bed chamber of the Into 
Mi Aufutta Victoria in tho 
)lo papoted with solid mahog- 

Sld with preciouo stones, 
•t ac'ohotly, in the suit© oe- 

jd by tW  la'tO King Edward 
iglftnd when he came to visit 

ih German relatives, Tho castle, 
a priceless historical train • 

.la, roughly valued nt f 10,000,- 
9, ; It  remains the property of the

Milam cornea back to 
will merely have tho

i'M It durlHg his life.

p | # , f  N o v t■w iA / V -P ir i * -
lerfned Who havo passed—-or rather 
who are willing-to- admttrto hav
ing passed—the forty year mark 
t i e  organising themselves into a 
league to defend their interests. 
The* main' object of this league is 
to find employment for its mem
bers, who from the mere fact of 
their age often meet difficulty In 
getting positions in office or work
shop. Charities, both public and 
private, decline to assist them on 
the ground that they ate not old 
enough to ceusn work. Their sit
uation often Is pitiable.

The French foreign office hnr. 
just changed its private code for 
secret diplomatic correspondence, 
because of an astounding discov
ery made by Premier Poincaro.

‘‘Who is this person ‘Tate’ refer
red to in this dispatch?" the 
premier asked a young attache.

"Tohitcherin, Monsieur I.e Presi
dent,” was lim reply,

"And Kiki?" tho premier contin
ued.

“ That’s our code word for
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-fvlo O C A R ^R O Lte  VO(J rtA\iE 
lid POUCE UMrORM<5>/

HM-M* ALL 1 liEEP A 
BROOK, AKiP I'LL

‘W E  V lrtO LE  OVJL'O 

CLUB Poinie-lVte LO C X - 
©Te p  i b  m6o r  o f f ic e  !

’ ' " “ f io n .w .a  th„ trunMati.in „ f  
Moumouche, Fnnfnn. Ohoutc, und 
Mouchc— all of the nicknnmes In 
vogue in the protocol.

“ When you refer to me in cede 
F Tfcw^champlon cigar smoker of dispatches,” asked M. Poincare 
the province of Ifrnovor is Kurt “whnt name do i draw?" 
Klajnheinz, a 72 yenr old veteran 
Whet iays ho has smoked since he 
WAs 14. Klcinho.inz won the i i- 
gdr smoking “ marathon" nt Sten- 

< dal when he puffed nwny on a five 
inch stogie for two hours 115 min- 

. litas without relighting. Nineteen 
S '- younger competitors who smoked 

m  to *  final round of tho proincinl 
Cflhtest, exhausted thoir cigars of 

'}■ t|U,»amo size, 35 minutes before
vatetan.

(The.story of tho purchase, of

S
 Raphael's famour* painting, the 
j&y; Qlnflno Madonna, in the Dresden

d&,‘( gAilcrj' ha3 been pieced together ......—..................... - - .......
” >V fd- thn first time to the satisfnc-j deputits, even for 311011 an expert 

tJpn o f historians.' The pninting, angler after both as foreign Min 
fiV*‘ tfnich todny Sh prireiess. Dr. Morris

The young attache blushed, and 
finally blurted: "Rnrhiehon," Tlarb- 
ichon means in Trance “ the little 
bearded one'1 or “ little whiskers." 
The premii r never cracked .1 
:mile. The next day however, M. 
Brinnd, the foreign minister re
ceived the following note:

“ Dear Lulu, please ark your 
young collaborators henceforth to 
choose their code names from 
(Jreco-Ilomati rnytholody rather 
than from their little girl friends. 
Even yours Bnriehcn."
. Fish are as hard to catch as 
needed votes in the chamber of

'  ^ A p L P R - U K F  ! ^ f l e a e »e  - i b

REM EM BER MAPAK, VoOR 
^LACE^'^VUrTOF A rtOO&EvllFE- 

^>JcrfMEPPLl/ki6 K*/ OFFICIAL^ 
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IHfe.VlfFE OF A CWlC 
EV.EClK iVE; ^ol\ are Wcrf M t& fevj 

LEGAL Airfrfofa'lV'-
-te AG At^UG-Tict, I  rtAMff FULL, 
e W A ^ M ^ A f  \<S> Ari*

E X C E PT  AT
f/OME ! -V f -

w sU r-

G O 6 O  "H E A 'J iU 'S l  
1 iftpuaw T THE. 
R o o r HAD f e l l  
IM  f  VA/f-W E .LLA 
A flEM T  VOO 

ASH AM ED  ?
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l 1
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/ w e l l  X  D o m F  C A R E ! 

i  cAUGi-rr -rHiE, 
S M tp  C O M ils iG r b u r  
o f  r o o m  . 
ALib i-\E Ljom 'T 
S H O W  M E  .W H A T  
H E .S  (aO T \kk m 3

P o c k e t  »•.
1  W m o w  A i m *.
r  C A L iT  H AVE 
A  'TH lN JG j: 

a r o u m d  He r e *

V
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U^i M A -TO R  I

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

//- 22-
Wl-W MOTHERS <SET
O ISM ST MA MSYKX ISC J.ff.w.llp,

Clear Conscience

p  ;
i t  • wnit
<:■/ . St’mbal of Ilresden says, was

§aT l" ’ , ‘
ImSAf

it*.-, i

u,

g *. In for the. then fahu- 
nim of f̂l.000 roman settdis, 

S"Oono.
*•’  of King August III, of 

•g-tinted for IB months 
- mon' s of t^e Abbey San 

■r’a*’ ".-,rn, from which the 
■ * Ite' st '  n^m" The king 

*’ “ * leivt ltn,!nn and Fren'-h
• *s nn'd to hove prevailed 

''r'>foct of Paccnzn to re- 
' '• eHor against the rc- 

V)'*'-?;*' ?* the treasure.
£>‘V  ''V —’'wt duty of $5,0ni) was

,',7 ’ ‘ - -y-1 na'nling out of 
Italy.

—
v Moro than 300 persons took the 
dentil! full “ grape cure’’ at Had- 
«iti-Rader. . snd with surprising 
tftdgltt-rivd'irin? results. The cure 
C o n s L to f  ''itroral v nf *r baths 
fiml n Diet nr nothing l"it red or 

jiraiK i t mi '• >» h ithin'* 
tyiao is i'.'>*l ■ The I’ ldy " ns Mn" 
tint ill tho -ion wont *'h ii'*rh its 
1,11)0 potttds, elicit person c W *  
fr • m i'< ur to se en pounds n day.

islor Artistae Rriatid. At his coun
try place he was complaining bit
terly of his had luck—only three 
gudgeons ns his total haul after 
a whole Sunday of patient east
ing.

“Three years ng<V sighed the 
manifold premier and cx-Premicr, 
"Tho fish of the cure wero falling 
for my flies and worms with beau
tiful regularity. Hut then at that 
time, I was only a private member 
of Parlimont. And now, that I 
have become a minititer again — 
well, all tho fish seem to have 
Fined the opposition. How much 
they resemble politicians."

Tito overcoat of Raymond Poin
care, the premier, wore to the in
auguration of the Canadian stud
ents' hotel, a con mony attended by j 

j President Doiintergue and the | 
] Prince of Wales, wan the very uni- 1 
Imdinicnt of the premier's policy of 
rigid economy. Obviously a rcaily- 

1 nmdo affair, it must have dated 
freni M. Poincare's fitsrtr jirent- 
..•rrhii) in I'.HJ, am! its velvet col
lar und cuffs were noticeably fruy-

I  TtfOUSkT vcd> c  
SAiO VEST&QOAV "WAT 
v/DUO LEMDME A  
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SMAU.CH AAt«e

Do VoO ME AM 70 
SAY 7AAT you AAVJEMT 
AMY MO/OEV (M youe 

BANU T VJMAT DID 
YOU DO VJOW ALL

l  6Cfr LOTS' OF MQN6V 
IM MV BANkL-BOT I  
■Rs-D o s c a h  I  d i d m t  
AANS A  C&dT-ME 
VtAMTEDTO BOCftouJ 

A AilCRJEU/

SMAMEOWYOO FOR 
TELLIMG AAi MM7RU7U* 

TOUR C O iSC lEN C E  
AUST BS7R008LtM6 

voqjl

ISA) 7̂  PoP- 
8EUEYED

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES And So It Goes
f cau 1 <srt ot» wo

WAIK AStottWO A 
UTTit Bfl.nWfc 
tAURPWY ?Trffe 
OOCTOW YAtD \ 
COUU>. -

Vine preitoes were st hand 
Jti'," .those preferred to drink the juice.

tj ; ’ ----------
' I  Dw'i'.V Whi!tlmrt ■'* *’ 'tv Yorl 

IilA'bst n<* h. • delist i’! Rerlin 
v.'hifh e •■'«•'■*..it wl,'**h wen t' 
tiea'-tr. of Hu* fltrmnn riditors. Re
f ipning with three Brahms num- 
ws, .Fhittin'rton proceeded by

,L

m

iVvnv of Srliiibevt*s imt'rnm"t’is to 
|lhi,,,P‘I*‘»v t itn mobile by-Carl Marin 

>,ti V'eber the hundredth nnni- 
iV«)rtmry of whor? death is now ho- 
rji*if observed by Wetter festivals 
.;A>ro’iffhout the country. The. fact

I
 hat tha American also remembered 
hi# anniversary seemed especially 
to pleas* his llatanera. The socond 
lilftlf of Whittington’s program was 
{.taker, Up with compositions of Cho- 

^pl" who is n great favorito in Ger- 
;. Jj,* Tho, Aaaocintlon of Pruwiun ju- 

; rlsta, which tho republican press 
hni ropoatedly accused of monar- 

i  chistle leaning*, has como out 
W ‘{hqttaroly in favor of tjio repnltlic. 

r'Tnc ffrolutions unanimously ndopt- 
L^d.ftt tho association'll recent con- 

TV 7vintion In Kasscll emphasized 
, jt among other things that it watt tho 

ty*. o f every jurist to rerpect 
strengthen tho woimnr eon- 

,̂1. yltiUop." Tho fuct that ninny states 
li'> rt toit ,virtually every property set- 
■{.^f'tlem^nt suit brought against them 

by former ruling kings and princes 
*bu,Alti|*\ bocn tho hums for munv at- 

on tho judges, many of whom 
nationalist leaders.

for cd nt the edges.
Always a : intplo dresses, M. 

Poincare clings to the old fashion
ed high puteiit Irnlhtr buttoned 
rime!!. Spots mean nothing in 
his busy life. The waist coat of 
his* evening dreau is old fushioned 
black, not the modish white. Ilis 
only vestige of elegance lies in .1 
shiny tup lint, which he dons only

m

edith Thinks Drys 
ijm West and South 

rillJNominateMcAdoo
) t V f  YORK, Nov. 22.— (7P)— 

>CT#t* from the West and 
I irUl nominate William Gibbs 

for the Presidency in 1928, 
believed by Kdwin T. Merc- 

ftary of Agritulturo in 
admiuiiti^ition. ‘
At Smith of Now York 

iV i l l  be eliminated a» a possibility 
A “ byjtpijt adoption of a dry plAtfOrm, 

I, Meredith’s opinion,
■ New York-World, .an ardent 
aupportor, regards Mera- 

'ditk̂ a pronouncctnent as a move to 
e mom<
1»U ot*cirmi m  ■

\xw\mv. vo ? \ (\v\ yast
■ ’" 7  16 Kty «OOMO*1- 
A lO O lO M 't VOO T o  
A 1.0*0b v#o\Trt tAt

,*. *•
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V.

on formal occasiont;. ^ The rest 
tho Unto he sports a fuzzy little 
felt hat, usually cocked rakishly 
over one eye.

Marsha! Pa tain is spending smic 
of his time in the pursuit litem-, 
lure. “ LeSnldat" (The soldier) t' 
subject with which tho marshal I

minnhrr.rSi.il.w^t.s'.JALEsiviAN $am
the finishing touches to.

Paul Bourget, tho prominent)
French writer, hoe rend tho first i
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too ftWP I 
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Call the Date Off

re-
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been

»*a he
tith

part of the work, and pronounces I 
it a mnuterpioco.

Both Marsitals Joffre and Koch 
are members of tho French acad
emy, a distinction which has mu 
yet been bestowed on Marshal I'u-1 
tain. Hit. friends hope the "I.e-' 
indent" will open the gatos of the 
imniorlals tc* the hero of Verdun. I

Aviators have adopted their own I 
the little church arountl the cor-1 
nor of the aviation fields ut l.e| 
Bourget. The church of l.oilon-l 
get, next to tho famous flying field 
to the not Lh cl Paris, possesess u 
collection of relies of two wars. 
Ainon its precii-uu troauurv.i are ih■> 
cross of Hie legion of Honor and 
medals vl Guyemer, the French ur* 
hero of tliu late war. Ilia comrade 
dorniu nttd Count Thudeus Oslor- 
meski and others* who fought f it 
Franco in tho ni raro also remem
bered. Following a custom in 
vcjuo along tho const where fish
ermen give models of their boats 
ns votive offerings to be hung in 
the churches, visitors havo given 
model airplanes to tho church of 
LoBuurget.

Besides tho souvenirs of the late 
war aro others of 1870-71. I.e- 
Bourget was uttackad by tho Prus
sian troops us they , ,closed in 
nrotthd Paris, and IQ fictes was 
the fighting that liford encounters
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48-Horses. Cuttle, Vehicles , ,md Klala

FOR SALE, good two homo wo 
Ron. M. S. Nelson Box 270, Sun

I g—Business Service Offered
84— Houses for Sale 89— Wanted— Real Estate runpt*. dcconned, or nlherwls**; 

Mlcka. if 11 v I nif, and If tlaatl 
nil imrtli'n eulmtnir Intercut

J<'lin tlnn ot aald natata, and for an cr 
tln ii dlacharalnir her aa aUcb H**ou«rt 

i Mm roued this the Utli day of Octol
mdrr A. D. !>*•. ■ .........
tlier- THEODOHOA K. D A W f
ol If Ah t'xacutrtv of.'”
I l>i- ICntMr. or Willi at*'

| Daniels, Deceased. I j i

FOR RENT—.7 room furnished 
njinrtmont. Apply Horultl Office. ESTATE WANTED
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THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY 
AN SCO CAMERAS

An d  b u p p l ie s
C01 W. 9th St. W. N. Lumley, Prop.

HADDOCK STEAM PRESSERY 
— Cleaning, pressing, tailoring. 

105 S. Palmetto Avenue. Phone 
346-J.

SANFORD DRUG COMPANY 
‘•The Rexall Store"

We make a specialty of our prompt 
filling o f prescriptions and quick 

delivery.
Drugs — Soda — Hot Sandwiches

FOR SAl V - a n ^  ‘ •'OR RENT Three rooms, bath,
f , ‘ * t' ll un vow, \\. {■ garage all conveniences, prlca
tiarner, (iindervitte • reasonable, adults only, permanent

... tl ~T~ - occupants preferred. Apply 819
49— Poultry and Supplies : Elm.

FOR SACK by Owner, Spanish 
Bungalow in desirable residen

tial section. Two bedrooms, bath, 
dining room, kitchen, completely 
furnished with electric stove, etc. 
Price $10,500. $2,500 cash and thr 
balance easy. Add runs box 79 earn 
Herald.

FOR SALK Turkeys, 50 cent" per I FOR RENT a garage apartment
pound Opposite school house a*. 

Pntila. <\ T. Tiller.

hOR SALK Live turkeys for 
Thanksgiving, \V. Spencer. 

Phone 100.

suitable for mnn and wife. En
quire 2008 Grand View Avenue, 
Rosa Court.

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

GOO West First Street 
at Phono 441

JAMES H. COWAN— All kinds of 
Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 

Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

7 5 —Special* at the Stores.

TWO ROOMS, Kitthemdle and 
linth, attractively furnished, 

moderate rent. Young, owner, 200 
N. Park Ave.

SPANISH BUNGALOW — A 
charming old world home with 

well established grounds and 
double garage. A bargain at $10,- 
000, Vary little cash required. 
Bart Nason, Valdez building. Phone 
853.

lands
Will buy or trade for your equity | ’ ’u?: T s  v t n .V 'u v ^ .

In any lots in any subdivision ini*'*«d. Mien all partten iiutiniuu in-
Soutb Florida In nn«wer!n<r this In the following described j, Hi „ nn*wertng tn i"|lnn,|M „ lul,.r ^ N p-„||. ,trt.enned. or'
advertisement tell me how much i ■•Mierwlsr. ami nil unknow n parties r

t'laimltm Interest In the foliowing 
leserlhed Innils: whlrli land* umi 

ns follows: Mi>ulli»nst
RKlIIRTRATtOV X a n C B .

soka of,
you have paid, the balance due, 
tho lot numbers, nml the location I desrriiieii
of property, also give vour pres- uunrtnr t»r fotitiiwest unarter of open .Mondai.

l . .  ii 'nr .. „  Sfctlon S: north half of norttiwrst nml will ctona flaturiunt nnd home address. Write Box , onnrli-r I,r Hectlun 17. mid northeast JTth. At tha
BW -B  Carp Sanford llerabl. ! quarter « f  southwest -mnrtcr

Tlie rteglstrutton Hooka ot-tH*;, 
It.v of Sun font, Florida, w l R l t B '  

>l>en Monday. Jfovemtrar fth. tfWC.'

99—Automobiles for Sale

of
Seel Ion 17; nil In Township 31, 
south. I In 11 go 18 east. In Hrmlnnla i 
I'onnte, KI o r lit ii : .

HODG1NS & COWAN CO., Auto 
Radiator and nheet metal works. 

Plain and ornamental sheet metal 
work. Tel. 7U1-W. 207 French
Avenue,

21— Insurance

INSURANCE

We nre prepared lo render expert 
service in the following line9 of 
insurance*.

FIRE
TORNADO 

LIABILITY 
AUTOMOBILE 

HEALTH & ACCIDENT.

FOR

IMPORTED DINNER WAR F, 

SEE

t h e  mai l h a r d  a  a r e  

PRONES

56— Fuel nnd Feed 

FOR GOOD WOOD ( ALL 

58— Household GtmdH.

FOR SALE Square Onk diimir 
table. (!ood cnnditiiin. Plume |_’r.

11 ft French Avenue

fil — Miscellaneous.

FOR RENT Garage apartment al
so one or two bedrooms. BOG 

.Magnolia. Phone 205.

I'OR RENT— Nice rooms nnd 
apartments. Ferndaln Apt.

75— Business Blares for Rent

STUCCO BUNGALOW, lat^e liv-l 
ing room, dining room, Jl bed | 

rooms, kitchen with built, in fen- i 
tures including breakfast nook,. 
Small down payment, balance 
monthly. Plume 7Id.

__________________ — _______________  Veil, nnd *neti of inn are hereby |
, ” ordered to up pom to ill.- I.ltl to

( HKlNLKK i|lllot title |li I n ltd h tl orel II filled III:
CHAS. T. FULLER MOTOR CO Mitt iibnvc FtiMMio! r:inp*a on th»'
u.nfnnl Ave nt Idth St I'hnne rtltl i ''«> "f Doornihrr. J'iJi; it I I lie fnllit- aantoru /\\e. ai totn nt. mone  ..... . „f pomlnoi.- i'.,univ. KinVirtn.

-  ---------- ---------- * -----------It Ie further otdeioit thnt this
USED CAR EXCHANGE ‘ ""lor lie putllishnl In The Hanford

CQRNER PARK A N D  SE(-t)ND ."(r,r;;!;!tt,r„ 'irjdf’Z d  In Ssn'ford'. 
Q. W. vVANM.EY. Manager m Hemlnole iViuntv. Fli.rldn

ATTRACTIVE room* to rent for 
-tores or nfficts nr Pork Ave.. 

and Commercial }■ treat. W. M. 
Voting, Owner, 208 Park Ave.

77— Houses fur Rem.

FOR RENT WHOLE UPSTAIRS 
SIX ROOMS, KITCHEN AND 

MATH, HOT AND COLD W'ATKU. 
HOUSE BUILT ONE YEAR AGO. 
CORNER HIGH ti MYRTLE.

FRED W. HALL.

FURNISHED MOUSE 5 inonit
nnd lint It romplrli ly fni nifdu’d. 

( imvfiiiont In >rhind Plume 11082.

*ound. 'Onr knowledge

S IN d K U  M ACH IN K S
Siiig4!r electric sewing maclttue-. 

Family slyle machine* sold nnd 
, rented. Miqnat itching to older. Re 

of insurunce tn ; pnjrinc a Hpentilty. Nitlger Sewing

■M V It V \ N I A
Allow us the opportunity " f  

showing v 1111 ibis fine, property. 
Scntggs Scoggans Realty (V. 
Phone 7115, Ma-ome Temple

FOR SALE. 5 room, modern 
Stuern Bungalow. This modern 

home lias huge living room, din-f 
ing room. 2 beds, bath including j 
shower, kitclun hat built in feu-1 
tures, also electric range and 
water beater 'The price of tliisl 
homo i. moderate nod trim- enn , 
lie arranged any win to mu* pur
chaser Addti l>ov I '• <>i Pimm . 
71.:.

DODGE BROH1ERS 

Dealers x
)

SELL GOOD USED CARS

l!»Ji> Dodge Special 'Tinning
l!*2.i lord 'inuring
I!>2f» Uodgc Special Sedan
IHif.'i Ford Runabout
1925 Graham Truck
1921 Overland 4 Touring

MILLER O. PHILIPS, In<-

Eltn Ave. and I (It Ii Street. 

PHONE -I

JEW L IT  \\D PAGE 
RIVE'S GARAGE 

San find I enlei
'OH W l-t st I Maine *’ I

•Mill Jiiitl<it.l »'lnI’iiU *»f 1
iHIh ft ijn> Mf NtiV.
i SKA Is) I

k . imr*;II.ASS
I’lt-rk nf rirt uil 4‘•»ur» «'f |

il I t i l l 1 f i “m ni»

11‘llncEE my tin lid unit the nenl of at ptitdlc IRll, fa tilR 4ll(bRlttbM. e 
•lo riretiH faul t of Sentlnole foun-| d«r, Imt at not laaa than IkM  par

acre, at 10 o'clock A. U.. on tna lrt  
tiny of nycember. ItH, Tiaat, at fill* 
office, the following tract of land}, 
let 1 . Sec. 33. Lot* 18 and It. 8«c,
!i T. i* S.. It. St E.. Tall. Mar.

The Enin will not ho kapt opan, 
fir, in r.iit will he declared rlnaod when

• lone present «t the hoar namad ..;j 
b «v" ceaaed MTiding. Tha noraoti ’ :.J‘#
ninktnu i he htahnat Idd will bo ro- ■. 
imreii in immedlatoly pay tha -' '* 
i moiini thereof ' •

A tic [icr«or claiming adveraoljr tha1 ' 
riln.veiU.E,Tttied land tiro artvlacd 4

file ttieir clnlpie. or ohjoctlanat. 
n or to foro tha tltno daalgnattd

OEonor. r. cbo*  ':’J S
Itaglatvr. C T

---------------------------------- •«. o

i• f KIht hl.t 
(b«nnl'

M\ A \| VN .
lt-'f ftn I'm ryi|il

i I J'J •!*

Inn , '̂liiiiiit! 
Il l »

»n Till-; rot n r  of Tin; ro i >T\ 
*M IHiK, HKMIMH.K rn iATV. j 
“ I'ATH OF ri.OfllllA,

In n* Mi*’ KhIb Io of 
W 11 *LI.\M J.

I |
i\ pn«»u.\TK ) 

ri.NAI. \OTUT,

ftjr »■J*

\n»i«f I j* 1 f i* rt* |» % -1 * 1 vcri Mini Ihnj 
1 nmli'i DlKnnd will, nil ih «  I Hli i!hv «>f |
f bfi. ,\ l» VJJrt, t* i * r ii t to |
Mio 11 '■ ji-»T t hi»• rouiity J11ttki•• itf |
h* inin.ih1 ( tiTtnlA, h lmhhi, Id r fnml'

’ i' "Mini, fit rmifif $i lift v titn;||Kd n«t | 
I I ■' mM| \ i|d> Knliith (if Wl l- I
h *ui i hnni* Is. i!»'f‘F.ni**r|. avid at 1 

. * <(,l ‘ ini* lli+*n m lit I thur*', mrik»* up- !
I l '* Hioti )•» I|i*‘ S'.thl * .1 lulkC** ft̂ r (i 1
M’liil ».4't f Iffitu iii ,.r hr*r mlnilntM i a I

The Tot’s Shoppe
15 We»t Waahlngton 

ORLANDO

The ahoppe lt»r tha llttU ona1!  e* *•
wardroba ■, JK . a 'A

LA Y ETTEM NOVBLTIBB *!i- f
BABY FURNITURM 

BOYS AND G IR lil 2 TO S

fetter
. ---- aluay., at your diaponal and w ilt , Machine Co. MrLandet* Arcade

Inti h, while upprectate a call tit any time. •__ ________ __
A liberal ic- '66— Wanted*—to Iluy.

Jltion Ir.iding U. COI,CLOUGH REALTY CD. I________  *
fthc duu Ii. M. Tel. 7JJ2 311 First. Nat. Hk

SANFORD, FLA.
------  REAI, E S T A T E ' INSURANCE:

,pay with white (
Irinrn choker to!-, ‘

Tuesday. An- 25— Florists.
binder com m uni-,-----------------------------------------------
biter, Longwootl,: “STEWART THE FLORIST"

I BUY. pay cash for second-hand 
pianos. Add rear Box .'I52.

MVANTED good single wagon. Will 
I Prevatt, Box 112, Sttttfnrd.

67— Boom* With Board.

I l\l .  ROOM IIOUSK. sn| Pecan
Ave., $2."HO per timtillt. Phone' 1 ' ' P

.1512 M. M Lind. j " n" k r' " m '
limdei n com ciiu nct 
price, i-ii y It me*, 

j No. .5(1.

t.mm 11 < > 11 r-«■ 
It.ml with all 

r>n .iiunlde

K KVT V l ' H  W t  '.ING WORKS  
MOOD' A NU t .ot’UM  : Mt IIRES.

77— Houses For fCont.
\ddrt lire

THREE Brand New Stucco P.iiuga- 
, lows for retd, de-ur.dily located 
modern tiirmigjioiit. Impiiro at 
BaiinicFs.

Sfi— l,nls loir Suk

IOD \VS BEST Hi VS

t ,78— Offices and Deslt Room
-------------- ----------------------------- ; Lot on Magnolia Avenue between '
OFFICE FOR KENT— In Mrisch j 11 nnd 12th Street., eastern ex

■lions —  Re-

Flowers for nil occasions 
McLANDKR ARCADE 

Phone 781.

27— Professional Services.

Bldg Apply A. P Conor "y  «  | p.imire, a pick tip at $2.1*0(1.011. 
Sons, Magnolia and 2nd. | i

“  “ ! "0~ r 7,. . ' ! 85 Iii it-i iif celerv land iofited 1
ROOMS, with or without meal» 80— A — Real Estnte D irectory |,

Ruasnitable rntea. lincoln Hotel. , -----------

tpairing by com
We specialize EUGENE PERMANENT WAVES, f c o n n e c t i n g  with hath, two

! 68— Rooms Without Board

i 1 >ARUv - - COMFOUTAUUC fr«m l
room nicely funiislted, secorul

I McCALL A FOX, Real estate

mile- from Oviedo; It. It. runs 
'through property ami loading st.u 

2 acresvestments. Best buys are among 
our listings. Phone 745.

lion adjoin*, 1 cleared,
*175 00 per lit if  t>n itasy terms.

U. S L, H ii t ct ic‘.. 
lb. 11 ibotors t handler 
I 'ommeri ml V venue

SAN FOR,D HUHK GO.
212 .Magltolir. Ave.

Phone ;il!7

i.LN'I 'OI.N l ' IIRD FORDSON \ 
Edward Higgins, Inc. 

Uotnntnrcial Jb Palrwettn. I’hnne !®ll '

HE -Will •J and see the new custom j 
bit A Studcbakers

SAN JUAN GARAGE

DODGE
Pleasure can* and GruLutn Trucks 
FI re and 18th St I’ lmtia •'!

SE MIN O EE 1IIH iSOfv- ESSE X 
INC.

VOJS Oak Ave.
Phone 11

Mt Al t. PROPKKTV OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON THE FOL
LOW INc; AVKNUKS: San Juan Avenue, Lee Avenue and Baa 
Carles \venue. From Uninn Avenue to First Street. 1 t /Ai’r

The follow ing is the final estimated ruat of paving Ban Joan ‘ i 
Airntte, Lre AtxViue nnd San Carina Avenue,-32 feet In width frdaa 
t nion \iemu* tn First Street with aheet asphalt on a fi inch rock baa*.

11 Id cubic yardri grading at -10c __________ ____ ,...$ 1,781.00
2Fit) lin ft. concrete curb nml gutter nt 7flc ..... .. 2,074.80
M9 lin. ft. single curb nt 35c .  ...................... -  41.05
■KI9H >q, yards paving at $1.82 ........... ............ . 8,001.86
090 sq. ft. concrete alloy returns nt 30c ... 207.00
Laboratory inspection of materials ..................... . • 151,14
l egal expense, advertising, etc. 2 t-2 per cent 302.30
Engineering, .7 per cent . ..  .  .............  . 604.60
Interest carrying charge, o pur cent for 6 months 828,75

ubles. Butt ary 
siring. L. A. 

| Bittcrv Service

RIM CO.
; not the uwner."

wtimates.
DF0IID

no kinks, one price, personal nt 
[tention. Bluebird Beauty Shoppe, 
i Phone 849-J.

 ̂ s. J. n ix :
i Attorney ami Counsellor'at Law 

210 East First Street.

hods. Instantaneous hoi water all 
times. New house, nice neighbor- 

I hood. Ternia moderate. Exeellent 
: meals next door. I l l  E. Eighth 
' Street.

Tee Offered

CHIROPRACTIC adds life to j 
years and years to life, luveati-'

[BEDROOMS AND furnished room.-- 
for light housekeeping. 1215 W. 

i Second Street.

, l*h° n« r 4 p2 i  f n al,,f0iona:FOR KENT Bed rooms, 30V ParkI ment. Dr. W. E. MacDougall. 308 Avt. Ph(,nP 318i
-----  —  —  I First National Bank Bldg. ____________ ____

fSTORK Pro-J---------:----------------- —--------------- ,,1 : TWO NEAT attractive rooms new-
] ly furnished One room, twin

—-------------------------------------—— ; beds, Gurage. Privilege of kiteh-
AGENTS WANTED: Urg® manu- cti. 1217 W. 2nd St.

», Soda. W« u tj3 5 __< }a ieHmen and Affents
Mir phone. ‘

facturer wants agents to noil lint*
Furniture Co. J  „ f  lingerie and* dresaea direct to ’ FURNISHED ROOMS, hot and 

'fit Street | wuarel. Guaranteed merchandise. | tnltl water m rooms, garngo
h full line.
J fight.
It your business.

Satisfactory commisaion. Address [ space. Phone 124 J. 
( ash «r  [ Southern Manager, box 821, Win- -77 

ter Park, Fla. jA FURNISHED ruttm in private 
home. Enquire 2068 Grand View

«e Co., general 136— Situation W onted F em a le .Avo- ItoiiC r " ul t-
wdrwalks, b u ild --------------------------------------------- 1 * -----
lion boxes. J. R .1 EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER T 'Yt| FURNISHED rnonts for 

| nnd typist wants position. Phone | 6ght housekeeping, *19 Oak 
200.1. mll‘'

|CI.F.AN1NG CO.
Repiiirmg ami: 33— Bus'nozift Opportunities

bi't for prom pi ____________________ _____________

HllF.lt SHOP 
Avenue.
■ Special at- 
aml chlblren.

fell*
|bers
diet*

j WANTED Colored couple as cook 
and waiter for winter at coun- 

1 try reiidonce. Phono Winter Park 
3002.

FOR HOUSE denning nnd window 
. 1 washing call 428 East Fourth

M1LKRY PRINT [street HHk for Mack.
‘ »'K, Engraving,____________________ — ---------—
u' first We do ( 0— M oney to  Loan

K- iv. Avenue-

69— Rooms for Housekeeping

TWrO NICE furnished house
keeping rooms. lattga closet. All 

coitveniuiiL’ua. 811 East Fifth.

FURNISHED OR unfurniahed 
room’s, suitable foi* light house

keeping. Modern. Private entrance.' 
Garage space. 01-1 Myrtle Ave.

74— Aparlmehts and Flats

A T\V0 room modern npartment 
wih urc of bath. Instnntnvous hut______ LOANS— Money available at 7 p*r[

_  H,therm.,l.,.r cent- C*086 in property. A. P. water at all times. Nice nelghbor-
r “ 11 c V i n t e ! Connelly 41 Sons. I hood. Modorate. Available about

U 8lrwl’ ' 47— Dogs, Cats. Pets.
Dec. 1. I l l  East Eighth near Mag
nolia.

HUES M a It MO NS 
Sunfotd Automobile Co,

Phone 137
SEE R. C. TISDALE Tor good buys i ‘ room lmj.se in Flora Heights

in Reul Estate, 23C hfeiscb Build- |l“ i tills 2lit), eastern exposure,' op(; {kluiriiotln Ave.
Ing. *2350JIU on very easy terms. I______________ _ ____ ___________

j NASH
1 'Ul.CLOIKill REALTY ('(>., i Leads the world 111 motor car vuliiu. 

Tel 732. 311 First Nut. Ilk. Bldg.) SMITH MOTORS CD 
SANFORD. FLA

IJIGG1NS-SMITH-WIGHT, ING. 
Real Estate and 

IN SU RA NCR BROK ICRS

{.1ST YOUR PROPERTY WITH, 
“THE LOT KING”

306 First National Bank Bldg.

Total cost . .. ... $13,478.69
To be ln'tne entirely by adjment property owners.
Nuinber of feet frontage.2,il.7lM)2.
AsM;ssnpnV pey foot frontage, $5.0679.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer 
SANFORD. FLORIDA 
First Street Kxtenabn 

DescriptlunName

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE ' [)1— I^ejfal Notices
F. E. Crandall 
C. E. WilliemM 
C. E. William a 
C. E. WilllantH

81— Wanted—To Rent

u iiK iir ix K u h vr  fruiii r t u v i
- 1 EDR SALE Will sell two lot." tin1 s.-,ii...| 1.1,1-* « *Vi''t..- ....... l*> .

Magnolia at coat. Price for both tin- i:*..uii » f *'•<un 1 \ <•<,imnts«liiti* rH ( .  E. \V tltlama 
j $3709. Adtv.sx “ Bargain" care He- | [" /‘^ . - x r ' V ' " V . L . ' l o ' n e  E. William.

WANTED TO RENT Due. ft..- |:,i*Ul* ' h- V « * ^  .''"w .-S , ' . . ? " ^  ' T
MLslird ♦» room Iiouho with lhri*i*-j ' '  ̂ * ’ i ('*-*• 7*1 in n'cim u AM. fur poii î ih h - ' hu.s. 1 uro ..

bedrooms or two Ix'driium-* and [ FOR SALE— Lot 5 of Ijme’s Ad - j [[[[),*' ( .-*!.' 'V.*,, ' Mui’i'i” st i . ’.V1 in'.'m ( 'haa. Pore
rtlerping tturch. Plume No. 1. J ditiun, facing Highland Purk on : lint stnyji in l.nki .i> *muo .Vvenu«. Morria Fotmtelber
— -------- - ---------- -------- ()ttk Street. $1750 on term* **f only ! Town ..f "vle*|o. Kl«. Iluliek, ., < '• i t Ifli-il cheek. f"i r, |w■ r cent of H
WA N T E D  S m a l l  tinfuniished $50 tush and $25 monthly. Address ......... ..f urn t•• ,o-enm|uiin each » (.'ittu te

i*hl iti lit* nhthicM Uv find Hi in li»*n ” * r u ‘ 1 * r*Iuiuhu nr rooms'. in. !’ . O. Minx HO, curt1 Tho IlornJtl.
Box, ;

f I toliif 1 Mil f I U til It I hi in f pi i tl.
111.11*-** II Ufl H|H'C I flrH I 11’ tlH HUM l»r

--------------  ----------  -----------  ̂ , PALMETTO CORNER 80 X too. f" " "  t:"«t"eera
8R— Farms and Land for Salet suitable for apartment house. | v\ 11 ii,--.-. on inm.i mt.) • ri*-ihi t
---  --------------  -  ■ turner mit of the city and will *• !!; ........ . ,,f 1" "  " " " 'r' A-

v i; i a u ;t. \ss, i i.o k.
It.nml uf t'inttm , ‘niiim'i M.

* S**.» 11
fni, \..v -J2:

FOR SALE 21 million feet Long under value nnd on exceptionally 
l.cnf Yellow Pine at $5 pin (vtny terms. Box 79 rare Th. 

thousand. Railroad thrmigh prop Herald.
<>rly. Full details on request. W. II. j . ---------------------- —-------  —
Stone, P. 0. Box 131, Sanford. F l a . S A L E - F r e n c h  Avenue lot

84— Houses For Sale

W. A. Fitts, .It 
W, A. Fitts, Jr.
Sanford Hotel Realty I'o. 
Sanford Hotel Realty Co. 
Hanford Hotel Realty Co. 
Sanford Hotel Realty Co. 
L. Chittenden St P. Mero 
L.' Chittenden A P. Meroo r  rt iiMcvriox  

i\ Till! NKVKXTII .il iiiriw. ril l-  Sanford Hotel Realty Co. rt IT o r  rl.OHIMA. IX ,\ Ml , . . n ..
roll sKUixoi.K rot .NTi, L. (  hitterideu St P. Mero
lA  ̂ U 'tV t fc iH I. * i *hi11f-mlen &  P  Aferoi .M.iitlnml Itpiilti <*,,ni|iiiiti. vntltemten a- i .  merit
n*> Trustee. H. W. McConnell
* 'luniilaluant 
\ i* ruin

S.i i .it, M I'lliriiii.-i

nejtr Highlnml Park. $1300. $25 
t U'-h and $25 monthly. Bt'x 8 1 
pure Herald.

MODERN ROCKBONI) ami fram e------------------ --- ---------------------
bungalow. Have large living; LAUREL AVENUE,

room, dining room, 3 bedroom.-. Desirable resident e lit can lie 
stilt parlor, kitehen with built m bought from owu.-r mi small 
fixtirc-s itn lading hreakfftBt iioiik, rush payment. I/rloeen loth and
PorteCoi here, dmiblo gnrage. Com 1!tit Street. Might consider trad- 11i.-km. tr iiviiimt. nml ir tiemt. mnit uunfr.r,t ii„iel Itealtv Co 
plete in every respect. Only two} ing for houtm. Box 90 care Il«r- i .S 'fX w in g  Vhw i!!^  H. T Hotlwcll
b io.k ,r..,m ■ » » i i i . * i « . toonm'.'.': !»'■*........................ .......... ............... n. m u ....................................................................................
ing. Selling on very ntaaonntmr —  I tiu.n nanitmt all i.nrtlea
terms. Plume 796-W Box 200 <'are j 88— Real E *lA te  fur Exchange I •tnnniiiH tnti>n »i in the rullowitiu 
ii . . i flfMMilM«| Iam1*4 «inrli*r I:  ̂ KpII,IlCrHfd. — — —*— ---• — ■*   I «t. i «7tMC(l. nr jmmI ill! lill*

H. W. McConnell
n .,„ r  Ihen UK.I..M ..lU m V nc., .V 'h m  B o r$h « E . E a rle
itiK ipi111 i*i?tit Jn Mu* foiimA ini; Herthii K. Karlc
m 11'11*41 IiiimI* wnilci SniTih M I Mir- # T . . .  . i «» ». *v
rulin', t|»ic ii ii m tul „ Hi* iiifiprwl«p, Jniiti Sanford Hotel Heully l.o» 
IllikH, if llvltiK’* nml If ilt*uiI, thou

Then. Aten 
S. It. VYaini’ight

W AN TE D  TO BUY -Small an*l  ̂t movti piii'tles elutmina interest in S. R. Wninright 
FOR SALE Two bungalows $25.00 inexpensive bungalow, located V1 .t«’'*nf'w*‘ ^IiV.'.!i'rt '.^'‘'o.itows! N. K. Wninright

down and $25 00 per month- al
so furniture. 1*. lllund, First St. 
Back of spring.

FOR SALK—By’ W n»r, 5 room 
Bungalow with light a nnd water

business section. Must be fairly 
priced. Box 1)1 cam Herald. 
LOTH — ns first payment on 

house. Address Box 50.

Vi!!.1 ?#*•*» Sanford Hotel Realty Co.
Sunford Hold Really Co.
Hanford Hotel Itmlly Co.

TUNInc i FOR SALE Small Shetland pony,
r. Jacobs. Expert) gentle, suitable for small chll- 
fon w«fk. IdMh. H. T ,' Wurren, Oviedo.

FOR RENT —. Furnished apart
ment to udults only. 813 Mag- 

nolin Ave.

.1 miles West Sanford Pi O, on Dc- HOUSE well located, building lots, 
* i Ijind highway, 11800/ tqrma, «le*» in GiniktrvUIc, will exchange n * 

3 room house for $1200 terms. B. J part pnyment on home. Address 
H, Bankslony, Sanford* FJ*. cu*

willun rcnstmnliit, dii.linice fi om t he | r.Mii iu a*i innn icr *,t
Hicirler of Mei'tlmi S; .titutli tmlf of
ii,.iiliw*%t quurti'r of Herllon 17. amt Sunford Ilittcl Reillly ' o. 
in.i tln-Ksi qiiarti>r of Nuailiwcst 
irmiticr n£ Hcctlim 17; all la Town-
Fill" 21 smitli. lluiiHt* s» east, In A. T. A A. K. Rosuilor .
.......... ’ ,>5™:!:.’. ; , ' A.  T. 4  A. K. UoKHllPr :
' “. i i f t i t s a f r . i S « .Huiick........................ ...ut m«k.

T‘* narult M. Durrunco, tf llvtiia. A -T  A  A K ltossiter 
uni if ilcati. tfini alt tu*riles I'lnlni ’ * ®
trm Inf-——* *  -
•I I llu il

„  Lot 10 Block K 
. Lot 11 Bluck K 

Lot 12 Ulock K 
Lot 13 Block K , 
Lot 14 Block K 
I.ot IK Block K 
Lot 16 Block K 
Lot 17 Block K 
Lot 18 Block K 
Lot 19 Block K 
Lot 1 Block L 
Lot 24 Block I. 
Lot 25 Block L 
Lot 26 Block L 
Lot 27 Block L 
Lot 28 Block I. 
I.ot 29 Blotik I* 
Lot 110 Block 1. 
Lot 31 Block L 
Lot 32 Block 1. 
Lot 8 Bln.'k 1 

. Lot 9 Block l ■ 
Lot 10 lllork L 
Lot 11 Block I. 
Lot P2 Ulock I. 
Lot 13 Block 1. 
Lot 14 Block I. 

...Lot 15 Bluck L 

. Lot 16 Ulock L 
Lot 17 Block I* 

...I*ot 1 Block M 
Lot 24 Block M 
Lot 25 Block M 

. Lot 26 Block M 
Lot 27 Block M 

. Lot 28 Block M 

...Ut 29 Block M 
..Lot 30 Block M 
Lot 31 Block M 
U t  32 Ulock ftL

Foot
Frontage

112.89 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25

127.88
112.6!)
12T.HS
or.

j.*
2'*
2 »
25
23
25 -

112.31) 
23 
25

1J7.8H

I27.H8

Final .
tssessment

$527.12
126.70 >;Z
126.70 >■: ir'
126.70 r

' 120.70
126.70 : : 
126 70
136.70
126.70 'i 
648,01, 
572.13 
648.0.4) • .?
126.70
126.70
128.70 ' v-
126.70. ,
126.70 “
128.70
126.70

’ l«6.70'lv

m ,

126*70^ 
128.71) ^
128.70
126.70 ^
124.70, "

xmm
G 18.06
w ji> ;
648.06
126
i  u r n

IT0N TUBBS II

In iu r i^ i l if f ih it  fwitt»w111ix do* A* T .  A  A* K . KouaUftr 
..I tainls ijnilrr Surah-M. Iiur- 0  ^  & Q ,t TwJm  ...

' -W * -1----- - 0 . L  & O. R. Txvlsa ....
By Crane,a. l: a a il Twia*..
------------/O. U  MG. K,f TwDs ..

tza

OQoy/


